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A HISTORY OF THE DEMOCRATIC 
PARTY 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr President, 
Democrats throughout the Nation wUJ 
soon again commemorate the foW1ding 
of the Democratic Party-the oldest po-
litical party in the world-through our 
tradiUonal Jefferson-Jackson Day din-
ners. This year has special meaning 
and slgnitlca.nce; we celebrate on these 
occasions our 175th anniversary of dedi-
cated service, constructive leadership, 
and progressive accomplishment benefit-
ing generations of our fellow American 
citizens down through the years. 
It was In May 1792, that our founder, 
Thomas Jefferson. characterized our 
party in a letter to Pre~id<'nt Washing-
ton In the years that followed, orga-
nizational substance and phllo~ophic al-
ternatives to the prevailing Federalist 
\1ewpoints were developed . By 1798 a 
,1gorou party had grown up, which 2 
years later elected J efferson as the first 
Democratic President of thr United 
States. 
Some 20 years later, a ,·igOI ous fron-
Ul'r mocrat took his place on thr na-
tional scrne-Andrew Jackson of T<'n-
nl'ssee. The hrro of the Battle of New 
Orleans in 1815, Jackson 's words and ac-
tions caught the imMinat!on of Ameri-
cans e\·erywhere. Southern farmers, 
small planters. pioneer farmers of the 
newly settled Northwest Territory. Ger-
man and Irish immigrants, countryfolk 
of New England and New York-all 




ers in the cities, in the process of form-
ing the Nation's ftrst labor umons, saw 
In the Democratic Party principles 
then-as now-a sympathy for their 
own aspirations This new coalition 
elected Andrew Jackson the :;cventh 
President of the United States in 1828. 
Th<'se two pioneer founders and lead-
ers of the Democratic Party are being 
honored In J efferson-Jackson Day din-
ners In this our 175th anniversary yl'ar 
\Ve could very well add the lllu::tnous 
names of other great Democratic Presi-
dents who by their courage, leadprshlp, 
and dedication to the principles of our 
Nation and our party have hE'IPE'd make 
possible the tremendous advancement 
of our civilization-Woodrow Wilson. 
Franklin D . R?O$evelt. Harry Tnlman. 
John F . Kennedy, and our current occu-
pant of the White Hnu~e. President Lyn-
don B. JohnS<Jn 
Mr. Presidl'nt, our pnrty has made a 
record down throuRh the Yl'ar~ of v.hich 
we can all be pr<>ud 'Till' Democt a tic 
Party Is truly th<' party of thr people 
I ask unanimous con'<'nt t.o have printed 
In the RECOR'l at thi point he text of 
an excellPnt d<>cumcnt en llll'd "A Hi~­
tory of the DE-mocratic Party" so that 
this historic rl'cord of accomplishment 
may be properly commemorated In this 
175th anniversary year of It founding 
There being n0 obJN"tion, thp docu-
ment ~as ordered ta bP printed m th<' 
RECORD. as follows· 
A HtsTORT OF TilE OJ.~OCRATrc PARTY 
CHAPTnt J • THE 0£M0CRATIC PARTY IS Boa. 
The year wa• 19R6 Speakln~ to the ~ -
plr President L\'ndon II Johnson ld 
··our party hna ~f'atly rontr1bu~ to th• 
Amt>rtcon EX"perlmtnt. We havf" nrvt"r rt"p· 
resented a stnglt tnY.rc t: we hn\·p ntoVt'r 
repn~sentrd & aln~le &t"C'tlon oC tht" country 
The Democratic Party hM endured and proe-
perrd becouu It re& ro on thP bellrf ~h t 
a party ezlat.a to o.dvancr. the lrrrdom and 
the welfare or all tho pooplr" 
The year WM 1962 Pr ldrn John !" 
K ennrdy, dellver1ng hla St.at<l ol th• nlon 
Me1111age before a Joint aea~~lon or th• Con-
gresa aa.ld 
"A strong Amerlc• cannot n•glf\Ct th~ 
a.sptrattona of lt.a rltl?:f!n tht Wf'lfar~ of 
the nee<ly, the henlth carP or th• •Jrtr.rly 
the edUC"RtJon o! the young For 9.'f' "'f' 
not de\'eloplng the notion's wrRith rvr Ita 
own •akr Wral h Ia the mesn and Pffi• 
pie are the end•." 
And tile yrnr v.as 1824 Th mn.a Jetfrr n 
au hor of our D~c .. r tlon or Indt'fH':ntltn , 
"-a& A krd how 1•11 nrw pollUcal party d I 
!Pred from 1, oppCI euts He satd 
· !\h:n bv t.ht-1r C' 1 t u• r ar~ naturally 
<ll\lded Into v.o parties th06e v.ho f~ar and 
dl tru t the p~ople, an<1 "'1ah to d .,.. all 
po·.\ ers fr m hem Into th,. hnnds o! the 
higher I • e on<l th v. ho 1<1 n lfy 
them thes V."ILh he p Jle hlU co IIden e 
In hem cherish and co ld r Lh m u the 
mos hon• t anrt re 1: he appel tlon 
or a.rtat. )Cr t..a ond df"mocrata expr 
the c •·n e of them both 
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rh s behet 111 the people ha.s shaped Dew-
Ol:ratic thtnktng ln cvrry field or govern~ 
mrut Tt. h,w me.tnt that governmeut should 
do wh.\· .. 1t c.\n to insure the richest, fulle~t 
::>ossible life to all the people. It has led 
to the belief that every citizen should have 
the chance to t..'\ke some part in politics 
It ha~ commanded the prcservRtlon of cer~ 
tatn personal liberties without which mnn·s 
dlgnity would be lost. And It has based Its 
t'orE'tgn pohcy on a sincere concern ror the 
people or every other nattnn in the world 
Much of the story of the Democratic Party 
1s Lhe st.orv of how thrse goals were fought 
for. won. iOst. :lnd fought Cor again in Lhr 
IH"\·er endtng confth.~t with those wtth ltttlt 
trusL tn t.he people 
Perhaps the ll105L eloquent test.lmony ot 
the wtsdom .tn.d vitality or the principles or 
the Democr.•tlc Party 1s the fact that It Is 
the olctf'St pollllc.tl party in the v. orld. It ts 
difficult to fax an ex<\Ct birthdny for the 
O£"mocr,\ttc Pnrl y the most usual date given 
1s M.1y 2J, 17n. the date of a letter from 
Jefferson to Wnshtngton giving a name to 
the p;. .. rty then he:\ded by \Vash1ngton. But 
the event pnmanly responsible for breath-
tn~ l1fe mt•J Lhe p~rty wns the fight for the 
Bill of R1g;1ts ThC->t" rights, which insure 
tr~·edom of religiOn. spee<:h and press. and 
rru.1rantee f.ur lrto.ls to the accused, had 
'let.•n left out of the original draft of the 
con~L1tut10n. The delegates to the Constl-
~~ .uonal Con\..·entfon mostly plantation own-
r-r:-. and merchant.s, had been so concerned 
w1th building a go\'ernnlcnt nble to keep the 
pea<'€' .tnd protect property rights. that they 
Ll.tlt·d to pro\·lde these necess::lry safeguards. 
Thom.ts Jetft·rsnn was not at the Convention; 
but when he saw of Lhe omission, he moved 
1nto nctton. In letters to friends and follow-
ers throughout. the country, the author of 
the Dedaratton or Independence declared: 
· .\ Bill of Rights IS what the people are 
en•ttlt:'d to ag::unst every government on 
r·lrth and what no just government should 
refuse " 
0f' .... p1Le opposlt1on. JetTerson rallied enough 
support to 1nake acceptance or the Bill or 
R1ghL.o.; n condttion of the Constitution's ap-
proy,tl The organization he built up in thls 
fight. b£"carne the core of Jefferson's new 
pnrty and ~he princtple of h\dividual liberty 
becanle a gtnding star in the Den1ocra tic 
COll~lCllatlOn 
Thomas Jefferson. founcler of t.he Demo-
craqc Party. WitS th~ leading Democrat or 
his day Despite his aristocratic upbringing. 
he shunne<t powdered wigs and finery, Hnd 
greeU>d callers in an old brown coat and 
breeches. An optimist, he belteved In the 
lnevlt..able improvement of the world and its 
people A religious man, he carried his faith 
into his pollt.lcs. "I have sworn upon the 
altar of God," he said, "eternal hostlltty 
a.ga1nst every form of tyranny over the m1nd 
ol tnnn." A respecter of p r operty rights, he 
nevertheless believed that in any conflict be~ 
tween property and men. the rights of men 
c-ame first. 
But most strongly of all, Jefferson believed 
in the Inherent worth of the common man. 
"Ev~ry man and e\cry body of men on 
earth," he wrote "possess the right of self~ 
gon~-rnn1ent . " He w.lS certain that given the 
r"cts. the people would use that right cor-
rectly. So. t.o educ•ate the people, Jefferson 
c:lllecl ror the foundlng or schools. newspa~ 
pt:'rs and hbrnnes E.•:;pecially in the frontier 
~t..\te.;. hiS followers reshaped the laws to give 
£'very man a vote. 
JdfPrson 's p.\rty first sought office in oppo~ 
.Lion to the governtng cla.ss or the time, the 
Fedrr~\llsts. The- Pederaltsts had done much 
to bnng the new Amenc~n nation to life. 
Tlle1 had been the driving force behind the 
Cqnstllut.ion, and. under George Washington, 
h,\d st~uted thr operallons or the new Fed-
eral (iovernmen t. But the Federalists• view 
<>f government was naturally limited by their 
own 1ristocrRt.ic ba.ckgrounds. and by the 
.t<lmtntstrat.lons or monarchs among the 
then-gt r.lt nations of Europr A..:; their 
leader Alexand, .. r HanHiton, put it. "Our real 
disrasf" 1s democracy.·· ''All comm.unllieos," 
Hamilton believed. "dlvlde thentselves into 
the few and the m.tny. the first arc rich and 
the wf•ll-born the othf"r the mass of the 
people Th(' ve-ople :lre turbulent and 
changing they srldom judge or determine 
right · Hnm1lton believed that support of 
the fl· h Has nl:',·e.c; .... ·uy. and that the Gov-
rrnn1£>1:t rould not last unless the wealthy 
pC'ople of the crJuntry could make money un-
drr ll l'n a-.s1:r~ tht.", lhe Feder1.lt~ts passed 
, t tr,;t 1,\\\' f,Htnded '1. national h,\nk, and 
m.u.lP ot'\er mu\·es 'o benefit the credttors. 
tnf'r<:hJnts and proprrtted Interests. 
TiHIS. Lhe 1~sue of go\·ernmPnt for the 
man; \·ersus go\·ernment for the few was 
dr.twn before the Gl•lted States was 10 y£>ars 
old .Jefferson's pnrty took up the challenge 
I ct \d down bv thf" FedC'rrt. H.sts It Wn5 no ea.c.y 
job. The riot and bh.>f'd<.;hed of the Frenrh 
R"·\·oiUtlOn hnd momcnt.1rily dtscrcdtt.cd the 
tde:t of democracy. and U1e f'ederallst press 
tntPrpreted every critirlsm or the Govern-
ment ns a forl"!gn rf'\'nlutlnnnry plot. As h1s~ 
tortan Wilfred Binkley h:~s said. "The Fed-
l"rall~ts succeeded to their own satisfaction. 
111 n11klng the terms 'Fcdcr:Llt .. -t· !lnd 'patriot' 
syn(J.vnmous." But thi~ did nnt check the 
Jeftrr3onians Throu~h thelr own news-
pnpi'rs n.nd spcec11cs, they nimPd a running 
fire of rrittcism nt the Federalist ,::;overnment. 
Sm ,q t~nnu•rs. workrrs and frontiersmen 
were l:rgcd to use their \'Ot£"S to give them-
set •;pc: n voice in the Ciovrrnment. 
B~· t?:lB. a vigorous party had grown np. 
Bcc~:Hsr thf' word "dPmocr:\1" was then in 
disrf'pute. Jeff~rson's party took the name 
"Repuhltrnu." to show 1ts determnul.tlon to 
keep the natwn n republic. As the strength 
of the party Increased, the FederallSts took 
alarn1. Exploiting fear of fore1gn Infiltra-
tion. they passed an Alten Law, which eased 
deportation of political objectionables. and 
a Sedition Law. wh!cll made possible the 
punishment of anyone who dared criticize 
t.he Government. But the laws backfired. 
They sznacked too n1uch or kingly tyranny, 
agnlnF<t which n. Revolutionary 'A'ar had just 
been rough t. The state legtslatures of Vir-
ginia and Kentucky denouncPd thPm as un~ 
constitutional nnd called on other states to 
join 1n resisting them. Following their ex-
ample. the comn10n people in other states 
rose Hi protest and. In 1800, voted in Thomas 
Jefferson as the f\rst DcmocraUc President 
of the United States. 
If the Democrats have been the party of 
strong Presidents. Jefferson was the first. In 
1803. he negotiated the Louisiana Purchase. 
bringing int.o the nation the most product1ve 
river valley In the world. In !804, he sent 
Lewis and r•ork LO bla:ze a trail through what 
w:t.s to become the Great Northwest. Less 
daring Presidents might have hesitated be-
fore taking these steps, thus holding up 
development of the Western states. But Jef-
ferson's vision stretched across a continent 
and through a hundred years of history. 
Fore,eelng the rich returns the Mlssll;slppl 
Valley would someday repay, he proceeded to 
use the powe-r of the Presidency to Its fullest 
to double America's size. 
In 1808, when Jefferson retired to his home 
In Monticello. he left the Government In the 
hands of his two trusted lieutenants. James 
Madison and James Monroe. Madison had 
been a general In the light to ratify the Con-
stitution. Hts faith In the American form 
of government had been intensified by a life-
time spent studying every other government 
history had known. Drawing on his vast 
knowledge, Madison taught the nation the 
benefits or government through political 
parties. and the danger of allowing one group 
to gain control or the Government. The par-
ty behind Morltson. made up as tt was of 
Southern pia rlty workers. small farm-
ers nnd fror n. was as diverse for a 
nation ItS &ize as is the ~mocra.tiC ra.rtv 
today Some thought It hypncn!Ir.u tha·l 
conflicting groups should urHtn to support 
I he same <'Rild1datc- nnd prql{r:tm Tn them, 
M1H.Itsnn s<\ld · 
"In the extendrd crpubllc or the Un1tt·d 
Stalrs and among the grr:1.t \,atety or Inter-
ests. pnrties and S£"<'t.s v.h1ch 1t emhr u.·rs. a 
coaHllon of a majority or the whole soctety 
could sf'ldom take pl.\<'e on :1 ny ouwr pri n-
riples lhnn thO$(! nf justice and the- g:~"ner t1 
good·· 
Mncli .. on wtts f'lrrtf'd President twice H •. 3 
first admint~tr .. tJI111 was har~s&cd by war 
v..lth F:nc;:l.llld, but his !';e<'Ond w '1 ·l rcft:l 
and prosperous. Ihe ~mall n;,t"<1' ' i"' t 
Eastern Seaboard was growlnr; s.trunr• :111<1 1t 
was building the Cumberl:\nd Ro.HJ •. 1d t'"!e 
Erie CPr::nl to clear its way westward The 
frontier. pushtn~ it..:; way '\r:-oss LhE' Appa!a-
chlan rnrC"::.ts tow~rd the !\otl~·,i~-:q.>pi. a ted ns 
a genC'rJ.tor of democracy There wPre no 
extrem<'c;, of wealth or social classes on the 
frontier !\'len were n1easured by what they 
could rio with their hand.... Dc-cn 1.1SE" every-
clay life was dangerous evf'ry mn.n was need-
ed. and n spirit of cooprration developed 
betwef"n towns and families. Such people 
were naturally druwn to Jeffersonian democ-
rAcy, and their votes helped keep It in office 
from 1800 to ISH. 
J}'lmcs Monroe wa.s President for the last 
eight of thC"se yf'nrs. HP wn.."i the last o! the 
"cO<"kf'd hats"-teaders of the Revolution-
to be President. During his Administ.r·Ltion, 
the principles underlying Detnocratlc Party 
foreign policy wer!! first put into action. Re-
lations Vttth other couf!trics \/ere u.s impor-
tant in 1.1onroe·s day as they are n<'w-but 
for a dttferent rP::tson. The United St..tt-s was 
a new n~tion. fighting: for respf•ctability 
among the world's powers. It could have cut 
Itself orr from the world and d"alt with other 
countries only when threatened But a party 
and a nation that believe<!, with Jefferson, 
that mAn's worth and hiB right to self-
government were universal, could not close 
its eyes to world events. So when Europe 
cn.st eyes on the new states or South America, 
President !\.1onroe gave notice that America 
would protect its neighbors from foreign In-
terference. Designs on the Independence o! 
these countries, Monroe said, wou\d be inter-
preted as designs on America Itself. In a 
sense. this was America's first security pact. 
It was a daring gnmble for n young na.tion, 
but It worked. And ever since, the principles 
of the Monroe D octrine have been the root 
and core or American foreign pollcy. Despite 
times when the Democratic Party h:l..ct fol-
lowed the na ttonal trend tr-;:-... al ISOlationism, 
It has always come back to the fundamental 
principle that the safety and rights or the 
common people cannot long be protected If 
protection stops at the shores of our oceans. 
CHAPTCR TWO: OLD HICKORY COMES TO WASH-
INGTON-PEOPLE VERSUS PRIVILEGE 
During Jefferson's and Madison's terms, the 
Federalist Party was withering away. In 
Monroe's years. It died. In 1820, Monroe was 
reelected without opposition. Everyone in 
public life proclaimed himself a Jeffersonian 
as the nation embarked on Its political "Era 
of Good Feeling " 
But the truce did not last long. Broad as 
it was, the Democratic Party could not em-
brace every region and every interest group 
tn the nation. Party unity became tncrells-
lngly strained until, in 1824, It burst. Four 
different candidates ran for President of the 
Unl ted States. 
Amld this confusion, the Democratic Party 
temporarily lost sight of Its Jeffersonian 
principles. The men of wealth and privilege, 
In whose hands Hamilton had unsuccessfully 
tried to place the reins of government, were 
quick to seize upon the Democratic spilt. 
During the AdministratiOn of John Quincy 
Adams, they regained influence In govern-
ment. Rallying, as Jefferson had feared, be-
hind the Bank or the United States, they 
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,..._ OODtTOI of Ule n a tion 'I credit and ......:1 
~ to try ~ ~ t CODtr'OI of Ul n&UO 
'Ibe Ume wu ripe f a new ch&mp o! 
l.lw eommon peopl &nd In Andr.,.. Jw: 
the Dtmocra tlc Pany ha.d a nan to meet Ule 
occ.ulon A true eon or the !ron er Jack · 
11011 ha.d l!Yed In Lbe b&chrooda !oUj!bt 
I n dl&na and heat-en the Brl\.lah In the W&r 
or Il l~ . IU .., ... 1.&.11 &.D.d raw-boned and 
h.a oolc1lera h t.d nlclln&med htm "Old Hick-
ory," aft« Ule touah t UllnJ Uley oould 
th.ln.k o f. Stern a nd u pr1ght, Ja~koon 
~ an lnttn.ae patrloU.m a razor-
~"'1' aenae of honor, and a burning dedlca-
\.loD. to the common man 
lrnttrtn c pollt.lca, J acbon and hla !ol· 
lower& !aahloned m &.D.J o1. Ule toola of polltl-
0&1 demoeracr. The na tlon&l oon ven tlon, 
V.. ~y p latform, and Ule election cam-
paten, Yen> their ln-.enUona, and Ulrough 
1l>ela, man tro m all walb of lite were given 
aa opportunlt y to t&lte part In pol!tlca. In 
U... e lection or 1828. three tlmea aa many 
peopl• Yoted u In any election up to that 
ttm.e, and Je.ckaon wu electtd P reeldent. 
PorUAecl by h.a 'l'lctory, J t.t:koon went afttr 
the Bank or Ule Unitt<! Stat.ea. Aa the om -
clal depO&l~ry or Ule natlon·a runde, the 
B&n.k hr.cl become a vut monopoly, controi-
Unc all b&nk.lllg tranaactlona and credl t In 
\be country. It k ep t newapapera and Con-
.,._.., on Ita payrolla, and they ruth· 
1.-ly a ttacked anyone Who lnter!ered wiUI 
\be .B&nk"' aet.IJ1tl.•. Near t he end or Jack-
.on•a 11rat l«'m, Congreea extended the 
B&nk'a c:lla.r1«. But Jac kaon vetoed the bill, 
aa4 wltbdrew a ll government depoalta !rom 
\be Bank. In a veto message which re-
-.ttd bulc Democratic principles, Jackoon 
aald : 
".Every man 1.1 equally entitled to protec-
tion by law; hut, wh en Ule lawa undertake 
to r.<ld to Uloee nat ural and juat r.<lvantagee 
art111clal dl.ltlnc tlona. ~ grant t.ltlel, gratUl-
Uee and exclualve prtvllegea, to make the 
rtcb richer and Ule powerful more potent. 
the bumble member~ or society-the Iarm-
er~, mechanlca and lahorera--who have 
neither the ttm e nor the means to secure 
llke favors to Ulemaelvea, have a Tight to 
complain or t he ln)uatlce or tbelr go<ern-
ment." 
Jacbon'a wor d& and actions caught the 
lmai1natlon or common people throughout 
Ule count ry. Sou thern yeomen and small 
plantera, pioneer ! armera In the Northwest, 
German an d lrlah lmmlgranta. plain country 
folk or New England and New York-all 
ralll<>d to the Dtmocratlc Party, City work· 
era, !ormlng their !!.rat unlona for the lm-
pl'ovemen t of work..lng condltlona, saw ln 
Democrat ic principles a sympathy tor their 
O'lfD aaplr at.lona. These were the people be-
hlnd J acll:aonlan Democra<:y. Their votes 
re- elec ted hlm Prealdent. WIth Jackson aa 
their leader, Uley ao lmpreaaed their 1plrlt 
u pon American life that history marks Jack-
eon •a ttr ma aa Ule era of "the rise or the 
common ma.n." 
In 1836, J ackaon returned to his beiO'<!d 
hom e, t he Hermitage, ln Teone .. ee His 
auccessor in the Wbt te House 91•8.8 ~iarun 
Va n B uren, former Secretary ot ::>tate, who 
had become Jack.son's meet truated ad-
viser . Van Buren , a alulirul polltlclnn, waa 
one o r the earlleat leader~ or the politl 1 
organlzat!ona or the large l'i'orthern c tlea. 
Bu t he did not iruplre the other elements 
ot the Democratic Party Aa Ja~ko;on had. 
Vn.n Buren·s attempts to extend Jack60nlan 
Democracy were thv.o.rted b~ a financial 
panic which hit Ule counlrv. ln 1837 In 
the resulting depression ·the oommon 
people su!l'ered m t . Van Buren In hJa bid 
tor a second term, became the flrat Pres!· 
dent to be punished at the polls became or 
• depre lon during his Admlnlstr tton 
The party that oust.ed Van Buren from 
omce called 11.&<!1! the ''Whigs." after a Brit· 
lah party or the aame name Aa bl•torlan 
Roger ButtnOeld &afl, "the Whlga •• , 
k Ulelr poUUcal 
te the.a:l.oelvea, lm 
nt alone 'I'b Wblp ... 
ot b In t.."d propertv, 
!u 'I auppl"ta.oe4-ln publl at I 
old P'eder lat p,...Judlc acalnat 'the pie' 
Stnce Jt.t: n bad hi b .. by ap• 
P«llln to Ule common man \b• 'p an-
nouncM they were common mt'n t.oo, a.nd 
elr campalttn poeter &bowed them with 
'heir h!rt.olt<'vea rolled up hammering at 
a rorge or !olio wing a "plow" Behind a 
mill ry hero William Henry Hwr n, the 
Whig• acor~ a w~plnR .-tct.ory tn the elK .. 
tJon or 1840 The era or Jacbonllln Dtmoc· 
ruy WM ended, but It wa.a t.o N'mAio u a 
model I r Demoaatlc ltader1 or the t uturt. 
The atory or the O.mocra.tlc Party trcom 
1840 to the Cl\11 Wllr ia cloetly bound up 
,.lth the breakup of the Union AIUiougb 
Jackson had d.-clar<d "Our unl n It mUlL 
be preserve-d .. force. w~re at work In botb 
North and South to deatroy lt. Slavery waa 
an laaue beyond the reach o f politico The 
Northern abolltlonlst and the Southern 
planter had between them none or the com-
mon ground neceOBAry to political com-
promlae. Aa their an{ler at. each other roere 
In pitch, their political parties were swept 
up In the blttern•sa that led to oecesslon 
and war. Aholltlonlot Democrata, u nable to 
train control or their party, helped !onn the 
Free Soli Party which tried to k eep slavery 
out or the new Western lands. In 1848 they 
ca.lled Van Buren out of r~tlrement to nJD 
!or President on the Free Soli ticket. 
Northern Democrats gave him strong aup-
port. Thus Dem()('rats were earl"V leaden tn 
the anti-slavery n~ht, even though the 
p'TtV ltul! Will! split over the !O'•at l""ue. 
Ot>•plte growlnJ! sectional dlvlolons, the 
Democratic Party accompllahed t h ree Im-
portant I(Oala In theee years· the scqutaltlon 
ot the remainder of the West, the expansion 
of trade, and the aupprt'f'slon or racial and 
relll!loua Intolerance In the K now-Nothing 
movement. 
Much Of the Crfdlt !or the Weatern txpan· 
alon goes to Jame• K . Polk, a Democratic 
President or the 1840.. Polk believed that 
It waa the nation•• "manifest d""tlny" to 
bring all the land to the PA.Ciflc under the 
American nag- by negotiation I! PQ681ble, 
but by war I! need be. By settlement wltb 
Britain he won title to the Pacific Northwest. 
TexM en~red the Union peace!ully, but a 
war with Mexico waa necessary to gl\ln the 
California country Thua, In !our years, 
Polk had added hal! a million square mil.,. 
o! some or the rlche•t and m06t apectacular 
country on the continent. f\nlahlng the taall: 
that had begun with Je!l'erson's LoUisiana 
Purchase. 
It waa In Polk's Administration a1 o that 
the Demo~ra s pn.aed the Walker Tarltr. 
The Democratic Party has alwaya ravored 
moderating t>\rif'l chargea on lmporta !rom 
&broad , both to aid the consumer and to 
Improve relations wt h countries whose econ-
omlee dt>pend on what. w~ buy from them 
The Walker Tarltr did both . 1:'\o aound waa 
It economically, tha It remained UIICbl\nged 
until the Civil War 
Hl•tory credits the Democratic Partv with 
lowrrlng the taritr and gaining the· West 
But almost forgotten Is the strong t nd the 
Party took against the Know-No hlng mo\0-
ment The Know-Nothings wpre orgnnlz.eod 
to end the lmmi![Tatlon !rom Emnpr "'hlch, 
even In the 1850a. hlld reached 600.000 a 
year Since most or the lrnmlttTants were 
of th~ Catholic !alth, the ugly mark o! re-
ligious bigotry atalned Knov. -N thing be-
lief fernbers or he organlzallon burned 
churchr.s and beat up Immigrant& on the 
atre<>U.. When que Uoned abou their A.C· 
tlvltles they replied "I know nothing" 
By 18~ the Know-Nothing Party had 
e!eoctcd lf"\"en Go.,·erno~. and wa.s tbre-a.:..en-
lng to make a part'/ or lntoleranct a maJ r 
polltlca.l Ioree 1n Amtrlc" But the Dtmo-
CH.A.P'TD TJDta : WlJ...llA M .TENtffNO, -TA.N -
aEDEDlCATU Till; PA&T'T 
Prom 1860 onward, tha newly-born ~­
publican Party wu to provide Ule malo o p -
poet tton for the DemOC"ra U When flrat 
formed, the Republlcana were a ~Y or r r .. 
aoll o.nd ld.,.ltam, at racllng many belleven 
1n Je!l'eriOn'a prlnclpl • Unooln hlmaelf 
w a,., a devoted Jetferaonla..n I t. wa.a be who 
&&ld that "the principle& or Jetreroon ....... the 
deOnltJona and aldonu of a tree ooclety" 
But with Llncoln'a a.oaa.aalnatlon the round-
era or the Republican Party were rude ly 
ahoved Wilde The new leader~, called "&<I -
leal Republlcana," were men wiUI blOOd In 
their eye~, Dlaregardlng Uncoln'a plee t or 
"malice toward none," they aet up a mili tary 
c1lctatorshlp ln the South. and almoet Im-
peached a Preeldcnt who would not go along 
with th•lr wlahea. By their ReoorutrucUon 
Acta and P'orce Blllo, they held up progreae 1 n 
the uth !or many ye.•r~ 
The Democrat.o tried to fight th e ctiou.a. 
but they were aerlo ly weakened Repub-
lican leaders had dll<!ranchi...O the Demo· 
cratlc South , and had m.aaaed behind t.belr 
poetwnr candidate, Gen Ulyaaea 8. Grant. 
the voting Hrcnv,th or the Orand Army Ql 
the ~public. When Democr ta crltlclt.ed 
Reconatructlon me1 urea. their opponent.a 
accused them or being rebels and tral:.or&. 
un11t to govern tU,. country By -..a\tD the 
''bloody 5hlrt • or the War, hlnorlan Charle~ 
Beard &a}O, • the Hepubllcana managed 
to mnke p rty loyalty equivalent to n tlonal 
patriotism and ' otlng t.be oppoaltlon tlt~et 
Identical with • <lltJon" 
It waa artu the Civil W r that American 
big hua ness made Ita hl&torlc nlllanc• w)th 
the Republican Party The nef!'d lor produc• 
tlon and credit during the V. r h !creed 
tht g >ernme t In• m"""u:es whlcb gre tly 
prof\lw lnclu trlall.lta and lin" cera or th~ 
N~rth Alt..,. tt.e ar t.be backu'l railroad 
magnate& and th• other lnduatrl r;tanta 
a reed with the party In po9o er. to excban e 
cnrnpdgn oontrtbutlona r benellcl 1 le ,A-
Iatl n. At llr1 the pe p e did not IU1nd 
tWa. They r.<lm:red the men o wer tor • 
lng an lnduatrlal America and wen daa<Jed 
by their abo or w th 'I'ber even g.rt the 
ld ~ha~ ~he tremend ua amo nta o! money 
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beinF a In~,s.~ed :l.l the t.op would trickle down 
to 1mpr0\C thc>tr own living ::;tnndards 
Events were ::.oon to prove this theory wrong 
Gr·mt's Admlnlstratlon provided the per-
fect sett lD't Cor business domination or the 
Government Grant hlmselt adnllrPd and 
ltked to associate with the ml!lionalrt·s and 
manlpulators or the d;."y-Jay Cooke. Jd.y 
Gould, and Jim F1ske. the speculators whose 
names have survived as symbols of financial 
piracy. Although personally honest. Grant. 
as he later admitted, let crooked friends t:1ke 
ad\•antage of his trust. A3 a result, not only 
was Grant's Administration run openly nnd 
notoriously for the benefit of big bus1ness, 
but corruption flourished on a widf' scale 
The Vlce Pre•ldent. members or the Cabinet 
o.nd ch:..urman or Congressional committees 
took bribes and graft. They made money on 
government contracts Rnd tax frauds. As 
hlstonan Allen Nevins ~uys, "The Grant era 
stands untque in the comprehensiveness o( 
Its rascality" 
Thls stealing did not 'top with money. but 
extended to national elections. In 18'76, the 
Democrats nominated Cor President Samuel 
J. Tilden. the brilliant reform Governor o! 
New York He had broken the Tweed Rlng 
ln New York Clty, and wa.s pledged to break 
the rlng o! thieves around Grant. With the 
people aroused to Republican cmruptlon. 
Tllden's lntegrlty was n >Velcome change. He 
appoared to have won the election, 4,300,590 
votes to 4,026,298 and 196 electoral votes to 
173. But through bribery and forgery, the 
Republlcnns changed the totals 111 three 
SOuthern statea, where Federal troops stlll 
were sta tloned under the Recon.struction 
Acts A Republican Electoral Commission 
ratified the changes. It was the only stolen 
election ln American Presldenthcl history. 
More impulsive Democrats were ready to don 
their war uniforms and take the White House 
by force, but the calm hand or Samuel Tilden 
restrained them Putting hls respect for 
orderly government above both party and 
personal advantage, Tilden acquiesced ln the 
declslon of the Electoral Commission and re-
tired to private ll!e. 
By 1884, the Republicans had been ln power 
Cor 24 years. The "bloody shirt" of the "re-
bellion" was being waved more and more 
feebly, and people were becoming tired or 
men who looked upon government service 
simply as a road to personal prol'lt. So they 
ele<:ted to the White House anoth•r Demo-
cratic re!onner from New York, Grover Cleve-
land. A big, gruff man whose honesty was 
Ull8balt&ble, Cleveland devoted hls two terma 
to ra.Jslng the moral standard o! government. 
Hla motto was: "A public omce Is a public 
trust." Where Presidents be!ore hlm had 
allowed raids on the Treasury Cor private 
pen.slollll and pork-barrel appropriations, 
Cleveland used the Preslden tlal veto to pre-
vent them. He relaxed the demands or 
patronage and put more worker& under the 
Civil Service system omctals who bad a 
stake ln the old system, Including some 
Democrats, resented Cleveland's reforms. 
But tbe voters agreed wlth his nominator, 
Daniel Dougherty, when he sald or Cleveland: 
"We love hlm !or the enemies he has made ·• 
But honest and devoted as he was, Cleve-
land dld not Cully sense the needs or the 
common people In !net, a large segment or 
the Democratic Party had !nllen under the 
lnl'luence o! the big Industrialists and tbelr 
retalnel'll. There Collowed a period of yea!'ll 
ln whlch, !rom the standpoint o! party pro-
gram, the average voter could not tell one 
major party !rom the other. 
The Democratic Party needed n transfusion 
or new leadership and splrlt. And m the 
agrarian movements or the Middle West. thls 
was round Between 1870 and 1895. the na-
tion v.1tnessed a series or depressions. the 
historic price ot unrestrained Industrial de-
velopment. True. the small businessman or 
the East had sulTered Twenty-three thou-
sand small firms had Called ln one 3-ye!tf' 
period nlone. True, the workingman was 
putt.1ng tn 12 to 14 hours a d.tV and his at-
tempts to urg:1n1te univns wen• being !rus-
tr:ned by unsvmpn.thetic leg1slntures and 
courts. But the farmers were destitute. 
Crop oriees had fallen 40 to 50 per cent under 
t.he ln•pact of Republican high tarllT laws. 
Farms were mortg g>?d to Eastern bankers to 
the sum of a billlon dollars. Tlte c0st or sell-
ing f::trm proctuce w:\:;, stt;actily rising as the 
trusts and rallrnnct monopollf"S levied their 
annual tril>ute upon the plain people of 
Amcriea 
So. organizing for poll tical artlon. the men 
of the Midwest brought nt•w blood and spirit 
into the DC'mocralir Party The1r wants. by 
our standards, were not radical they desired 
a graduated 1neome tax. regulation of rall-
rond rntf's, pop\-tlar eleC"tion of Senators, and 
relaxation of the Gold St.ondard, which held 
them ln perpetual debt to the financiers or 
the Ea-•t. But their opponents called these 
tneasurc::; "t.he dre~lm~ and fantasies of Karl 
Marx'" and cried to the voters to "stop this 
communist march on prh:ate property." 
Out of the Midwest came these agrarian re· 
formers, and Into the Democratic Coc.ven-
tlon of 1896. TI1elr leader was Wll!Jam Jen-
nings Bryan oC Nebraska, and the speech he 
made at. that convention stands as perhaps 
the greatest ln American political history. 
Picture Bryan, with hls enormous head, 
strong, flashing eyes. and vibrant voice, 
20.000 delegates and spectators hanging on 
his words: 
"When yon come before us and tell us that 
we are ahout to disturb your business Inter-
ests. we reply that you have dlstrtbute<i our 
business interests by your course. We say to 
you that you have made the definltlon of a 
businessman too limited in its application. 
The tnn n who is employed for wages is as 
much a businessman as his employer. The 
farmer who goes forth in the morning and 
tolls all day, and by the application ot braln 
and muscle to the natural resources of this 
country creates wealth, ts as much a busi-
nessman as the man who goes upon the 
Board of Trade and bets upon the price of 
grain. The miners who go a thousand feet 
lnto the earth to brlng forth !rom their 
hiding places the precious metals to be 
poured in the channels of trade are a.s much 
businessmen "" the few financial magnets 
who in the back room corner the money of 
the world. We come to speak tor thls 
brooder class of bustnes.smen . ... We have 
petitioned. and our petltlons have been 
scorned. We have entreated and our en-
treaties have been disregarded. We have 
begged, and they have mocked when our 
calamity came. We beg no longer; we en-
treat no more; we petition no more. We 
defy them ... Having behind us tbe pro-
ducing masses o! thls country and the world, 
supported by the commercial lnteresta, the 
laborlng1nterests and the tellers everywhere, 
we will answer their demand for gold stand-
ard by saying to them: You shall not pre86 
down upon tbe brow or labor thls crown or 
thorns. You shall not crucify mankind upon 
a cross of gold." 
Jefferson or Jackson would have felt at ease 
dell verlng thls speech. 
In Bryan, the Democratic Party had tound 
lts volce. Wlth a gerat shout, tbe conven-
tion nominated him for President, and he 
went Corth to wage one or the most excltlng 
campaigns in American history. Bryan wM 
the first modern Presidential candidate. He 
traveled 18.000 miles and addreued more 
than 5 mllllon people-a remarkable feat Cor 
the days before radto and television. 
Alarmed by Bryan's strength, the Repub-
licans got busy. Their leader, Mark Hana, 
shook down insurance companies. railroad 
and trusts Cor an estimated $16 mllllon, the 
biggest campaign fund yet colle<:ted. 
Fourt('<.>n hundred speakers were sent out to 
answer Bryan. Contracts were made contln-
gent on his defeat. Workers were told that 
i! Bry.ln IA"(ll\ on Tuesday. they need not 
show \Jfl for work on Wednesday, The 
pressure pald olf: Bryan lost the election 
But ln so duln~. he rededkat.ed the Demo-
cratic Party to the common people 
CH~PTF.'R FOUR' WOODROW WII.SON MAKES 
AMERICA A WORLD LEADER- RF.J'ORM AT HOME 
AND WAR ABRO.o\0 
F'or the 16 years follo\\-tng his first race !or 
the Pres1dency In 1896, Wllllnm Jennings 
Bryan was hIs party's acknowl~dged leader. 
And though he lost three times Cor the Presl-
d2ncy, the tnfturnce of his cause spread be-
yond his own party In the opposltlon ranks, 
lt Inspired a new breed of Republican. whlch 
called itself, n.t various Urnes, Bull Moose or 
Progre~sl ve. Its aims as expres.c:;ed by Repub· 
llcan Wllliam Allen White. Included "clean-
Ing up local politics, ending the wholesale 
buying or state legislatures, and giving a new 
chance to the economic underdog." The 
names of their leaders are well known: Rob-
crt LaFollette of Wisconsin, George W. Norris 
CJ! Nebraska, and, o! course. the leader or 
the Bull Moose Party. Theodore Roosevelt. 
These men were true followers or Linc..,ln, 
but the rest or the Republican leadership, 
known as the Old Guard, fought them as 
much as they dld the Democrats. 
Under Bryan's leadership ln Corelgn at-
fairs, the Democrats opposed much or the 
lmperlallsm arlslng !rom the war with Spaln. 
Many Americans thought It great sport to 
shake "the blg stick" at the small nations 
ot South America. Repub11can !orelgn 
policy reversed the splrlt o! the Monroe Doc-
trine by declaring that. although Europe 
could not interfere in South American af-
fairs, the United States could. These ac-
tions caused a resentment among our Latin 
American neighbors that sttll colors their 
vlew or the United States. But the basic 
sympathies o! the Democrats were opposed 
to taking this advantage or the people o! 
weaker nations. 
The Democrats worked on more than just 
the national level during these years. The 
campaign o! 1896 had Invigorated the party 
on the state and local level as well. In the 
West and SOuth, Democrats listened to 
stump speakel'B, voted ln primary elections, 
and burned bonfires on election night. 
Democratic state admlnlstratlons served as 
testing grounds for railroad regulation, 
minimum wages, and many other programs 
later to be adopted by the Federal Govern· 
ment. 
Wlth the qulckenlng o! lmmlgratlon, the 
Democratic organizations o! the large cltlee 
had a special task: to cMt new cltlze118 ln 
tbe mold or the Republic. Millions <>! lm-
m.Jgrants were streaming Into America each 
year. Democratic ward leaders round them 
living space, helped them se<:ure their cltt-
zenshlp, brought them food and coal when 
tlmes were hard. True, the lmmlgrants gave 
thelr votes ln return. But there were other 
reasons for these services. The ward lead-
ers had been Immigrants themaelves, ·not 
too long ago. They kn.,w that, with a llttle 
help, these "foreigners" could become 
worthy Americans. One o! the marvels o! 
America ls how these dllTerent ethnic 
groupe, whose countrymen were l'lghtlng 
each other so bitterly In Europe, could Uve 
beside each other ln the great cltles ln peace. 
Much of the credit must go to the under-
standing help or the politicians. 
The tireless work or Bryan and hls Collow-
ers bore rrult ln 1912. A spllt ln the Re-
publ,lcan Party between the Old Guard and 
Progressives allowed an eMy Democratic 
Presidential victory. The President-elect, 
Woodrow Wllson. pledged himself to remedy 
the evlls exposed by enrller Democrats. AB 
he sald ln Ills Inaugural speech: 
"We have been proud of our industrial 
achievements. but we have not hitherto 
stopped thoughtfully enough to count the 
human cost, the cost of llves snuffed out, o! 
energies overtaxed and broken, the tearful 
physical and splrltual cost to the men and 
women and children upon whom the dead 
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,.elph and burd~n of II .. u ' ' I< n 
Tb~r< CAn I~ DO f'(jU~1ll~ Of OppLrt\lOity ~hC' 
!trot c entiA! of JU Ll c In th• bOdy pollt.ICI' 
H mrn and ,., om~n &J d chlldrt'll arf" uot 
hit:ldr<! from the con ruences or 2 t. u n-
dual.rtu.l RUcJ iol,rlf\J VTOC'C: ~t.lch th~\" 
caun t. nlu·r, <.ontr J or tn.;l\ rop~ \Ito tth .. 
Aa President Wtl >On put thf atrt elh 't 
Uw I cd~ r •1 Go\ rrnmrtn bt•hUH.l ltu~r \1 .. 
ment. nr thf' ltCr or \l.r. l"Cnlnl n rn n He 
btllt>H-d In tht wonJa n! Abr.,h 101 lJnC'niJI 
th t tl;r lt)l1limnH nbJfCt c I ).."0\trnrnt-nt til-
to do tor a -comn\11111L}" of P'"'•pre wh &lt\er 
tht;- nrt"tl to ha'C' donr. bu• ra1.r ot rlo nt 
nll , r•r c.~nnot. eo """ll do for them ehe 
Appl) tng thl phll<J$1Jphy v ... ·ttson's Drmo· 
cntt.lr- Admlntstrnuon butlt an tmpn· l\t' 
record ot nchtt·\·ement Th(' t-""edC'r.tl HP-
srne Act t.oOk th( control of Lht n tuou a 
curn.·ncv v...hkh hHd bf·tn C"t'nto~·red tu \-\ .dl 
Strt·~t ·and dt pcr~e<l ll .unqn~ 12 n ~H·Il.tl 
Fedrr.d B:tnks The <.:ln\t.on Act AttnrkC'd 
tnonnpoii•Uc t.radt pnu liC'r , .~nd f"'<pre ly 
declare-d thnt tht: l.,bor of hum:tn belngf Is 
no c. n commodll y or nn article of cc~m­
merce" An lnc-ome t.:tx 1nw WaJi p.l!:i~-,<"d. to 
dlslrlbute trllllt.>hly thr bmden of running 
t.be Oo\ernmcnt.. 
The dre.1ms Of the r("tnrmf"TS Of thC l8tt0S 
hfld bern re;tltzed. 
Al60 dunng \V1lson s Admin\ tr.ttlon . wnm-
en won the right to votr I'hl!' doubled thr 
size of the elf'Ctorntc and de troyf'd t.hr I >'t 
nrtlftclnl barrier on ~h<· ro~d to fu!l citizen 
pnrtlclpauon In go,·crnmcnt. 
But lmpreslllve as were Wilson's achle\e-
menta, hls~ry will remember him ns a lend<•r 
or the world. For In thiR broader task, hi' 
ldealt.sm and eloquence, his al>lll y to pluml> 
the moral reserves of the people, round full-
est expreMIOn. America hnd be<'n lucky. An 
ocean had Isolated her from the continual 
strife In Europe. a.llowlng her ~ de\clop In 
pea.ce. But now that she had grown large 
and powerful, as the world's most succc•s-
ful democracy, she w011 destin~ to lend the 
cause or democracy In the world 
Wllson did not want to enter the First 
World Wa.r. But with the German forces 
overrunning peaceful nations and sinking 
American shipping, the time came when. In 
hls words, "the r1ght wns more precious than 
the peace." 
To achieve vlc~ry , the country equipped a 
large army, mobilized the home front. nnd 
greatly enlarged government services to co-
ordlna~ the war et!ort. But, according to 
historian Mnrk Sullivan, "the lnrgPst single 
factor In the war was the mind of WOOdrow 
Wllson." Wilson's thoughts and words were 
weapons In the most dl•couraglng days or 
the wa.r, they gave the Allied nations fresh 
awareness or a reason for thetr sacrifices 
Dur1ng this period, Wilson gnve classic ex-
pression ~ the principles of Democratic 
Party foreign policy. The national lnttrest 
would best be served~ he sA.td, by the attnln-
ment and preservation o! world peace. He 
knew that just a.s war arose out of Ill-reeling 
betw~n nations. peace could only be bo.sed 
on mutual understanding ancl mutua.! re-
spect. To achieve this. he proposed a League 
of Nations, where each countrv would hove 
a voice In settling lnt.ernallonal dlt!erences. 
But beyond the elimination of war, Wilson 
ha.d the vision of Lhe world becoming more 
democratic-not by force. not by economic 
coercion nnd "dollar diplomacy .. but by the 
strength of the American examplr This w011 
the hope behind Wilson's Fourteen Points. a 
series of peace alms which not only short-
ened the War. but made Wli!IOn the great-
est leader for peace In the world. 
To mnke his vision a reality, Wilson went 
~ Europe at the close of the war ~help con· 
st.ruct the Lea!:ue of Nations But when he 
returned, he found Con~ress. controlled by 
Isolationist forces. unwilling ~ accept hiS 
plans. So Wilson ~ured the nation, carry-
Ing his light for the League ~ the people. lf 
the League were not approved, he warned. 
I 1 th• proc 
•c'l. 
rnan C'lJm!ortf'<t ot h b\ 
' fRr U l hlfil r 
r It 
( 11\I"TII H\t T.D Ill llo\DS A~fYJtiCA TO NJ:\A. 
f'RO....,TUit l'IU t NORM4L.CY TO THt ,..,~¥. 
t'lto\L 
\._. !H'I tlt U~J'Ubll• til~ l l('lk 0\tr thr- na .. 
UC\H '' nu,. rnut-nt u1 JC121 h C'k 1r t.o cnn .. 
~rot ram~' tht· llli"U rrprn.,·n l11g he- !Of' 
j:troups lh tl WI t• lh(' f~l\QT(•c1 1Utt"'ft' \fi Of 
ll.,nultr,n a. da\ 1 h('V mo\cod morr c ,rr·l\tlh 
nov. T~PJ hlrc<..l hid .. pnred puhllclt v mt:"n 
to rtr<-ss up lt.t r f;ClH"rncs 1n f1nf"'·&Ound11 g 
rlr y:."\n~ like nor rniilrY · ~net • rup:1·t"d lndt· 
\ hlu thsm ·· Just•· td 0f opf>nh: nppo~otng IKWs 
Vro hlrh rfl'g\ll.tt<•<.J bt~ hUf'lllCM In 1 ht puhltc 
lntf"tfbt thE"\' 1bot1¥Prl thrlr Administration 
Hut. the nsnlta \H'r<" the snme The tArttf 
v.t-nt up; ~p(•cul.tthlll ttnd credit .'ichem.-s ln-
C"J f" lAM. CrP,\tiB(( nn 111\lSiOJ\ of prnsl)f'rll} 
Thtre wns R. bertes of scand.nls and a tonK 
!Arm deprPsslon Then the whole e-ronomy 
cam<" toppllnR: down In the gre.1tr'' drprr -
>~on In hts~ry . 
D<·prl\ E'd of Wlhon s I<Jdo 'hlp Drrnocrn s 
hcrame confused unce nR·lln . The p.trty b<'-
rnme t.'nglcd up In the prohibition ls&ue . 
But nlthouRh the part.y lost three con. ecu-
i\(' rlec-ttons, snmc ,·ictorie~ Vrocre nchteved 
l.<'d bJ• F;en . Th.orn:'\s Walsh of M ontann, 
Democrats In Con~recs expos~ the corrup-
tion of Te.1pot Domr, a plot to rob the people 
of hundreds of mtltton~ In on n~~crve~ 
ThNe Wl':-e the yf".trs of bnter sc.ru~gle for 
f,lrm relit•! leg.slatlon TilOtll~h the McNary-
H"\lp;en fnnn bill wa~ 'ctoed by Coolidge 
and Rti:lln by Hoon~r. nnd though the fnrm 
progr"m which was written Into law In 1029 
was no Inadequate stop-gap. the champions 
of form parity In this per1od lald solid 
growldwork. for the constructive measures 
for ngrlculturnl reco,·cry which come In the 
New Deal years. 
One of the Democrnllc leaders of this time 
deser\""CS special mention His career shows 
how, In the Democrnttc Party. men from the 
humblest begln!llng• ha\ e been able to make 
Important contrlll\ltlons to good govern-
ment. AI Smith was an orphan boy He 
gre-w up in n trnement house ln New York's 
lnwer Eost Side, where lived Irl•h. Italians. 
Polt•s nnd other new Americans AI Smith 
nr,·er had a formal educat.lon But he had 
n. dee-per un<.lerstandtng of the common 
people, or which he w;ts surely one, than any 
lender or the time. He started In politico at 
the bottom: poll watching for his ward or-
ganization. Through native brilliance and 
hard effort, he worked his way through evtry 
level or government to become rour times the 
Governor of New York In his admlnl•trn-
ttons were nurtured many of the programs 
later to he adop ed on a national scale 
Nomlnntrd for Prtsldent by the Democratic 
Convention of 1928, Smith was beaten In a 
campaign In o.•hlch religious blgo ry was cal-
lously exploited for political advnnta~e. But, 
like Bryan before him, he had awakened a 
new spirit. which wns to contribute enor-
mously to the pArty's future su1 ce s . 
What ultimately brought v>ctory, setting 
the stage for the longest continuous period 
of Democratic GovernmPnt the nation ha.d 
seen. 'V.~as 1 t t.hP lnablli'Y nf the Republtcan 
Hoover Admlnl•tra lon ~ deal with the 
Grt>at Depres~~lon. and 2) the Democratic r<-
spon&e to that chnllen~e. Volumea have 
been written rylng ~ explain the cau~es of 
the national cat..a.ctrophe V.1hlch struck he 
rountry In 19'.?9 and deepened •hrough ~he 
nrxt. three ye .• rs . But whate,·er he Cfilu~e. 
the Republlcana had no cure Trapped by 
their own phlloeophy of negaUH goHrn-
men· ·hr,· 9-Bttf'd nun \" for th~ IPrlck~n 
l'ff"lt df"llt • 
h ct 1 " htN1 t ' n1 , 
c J rtunttv ~n ht-lr 
d tO,: nd 1 r lhr n 
lt1o 1\tH. nd lttt·r rndtr It rr 
the Vt·nl .ern tiC" Pru \. \\. rkr.·d t m kr 
on t.hf' r. protnl f'' I ht l.C'r~ ! lht" 1~010• 
cr.tliC P. rt) cturln~ lh(' e )t n. l p rth tht: 
s•ory o! how a JNlrt)' htt~n i\ countT) eon· 
\trt t'COJIOOIIC" dlsa 'f'r liUO UnJtllr t.llf")f'd 
pr pt."rH\' p.trtly thf' SlOT) nr hO\Jo. Rff" l 
lra<lt'r l\Hlltd tht country k\\ v tr m I ol ... 
ttout m lu UOdffl.tkt t.n.aks ""hic:h mtu.tr 1t 
lhe f )rf>mo&t llt\lton In \lo<Orld an .• tra 
F'rw need 1.0 bP rtmlnded of Franklin D 
Roosev•lt Th< conndont amtle. th~ J•unll-
ly- llted clgnrettr holrler the m gnellc p-.-
ROnallty art" deeply E:tchtd Into the AmeriC'I\11 
nlf'"mory R..oo1l: velt rornhtnrd Jt"tftr.on·A 
pl'tlos<·phy and J.\ckaon·e courn~,. 'fiVtlh wn .. 
sons ablllty to tap the morAl re11erv 1 or thf' 
people 
When he oak omce, Ro< e\Plt lrnnklv our. 
nyed the desperate condl lona about him , 
but he did not dcspa.lr '"The only thing "'" 
h1ne to fear," he sAid, "Ia fe:\T ltAelf •· Hp 
rep:nrded the crlala M nn opportunity for a 
mOdern application of Jet! croon 'a faith In th< 
people nnd the pioneers' fAith In ~<m lvt 
Heaald 
"Thr•c unhappy Um•a call for pl•n• thAt 
build from the bottom up lna~ad Of from the 
top down that pu~ their f&Jth once 
more In the forgotten man at the bot~m 
of the economic pyramid I , for one, do 
not l>t>lleve thnt the era of the pioneer La at 
an end: I only believe thM the uea for 
pioneering hl\3 changed The period or geo-
graphical pioneering Is largely llnlahed But. 
my frlenda, the periOd or social pioneering La 
only at Ita beginning And m.al<e no mla-
take nbout lt,-the srune qualities o f herolam 
and fa.lth nnd vU!Ion that were r<qulred to 
bring the forcea of nature Into aubjectlon will 
be required In even grea~r meaaure- ~ 
bring under proper control the forces or mod-
ern society " 
With these words, the Rooaeve't Admin 
lstrn lon set In motion a program thtH 
renchrd to every mA.jor source or economic 
distress 
In retrospect, the ap<'<'d and the orderlln• ... 
of the New Deal achlevementA seem almoet 
equally aa r~mnrknble u their magnitude 
These fenwres or the R.oo- evolt leadenhlp are 
emblnwn~ on the rec rd of F DR 'a ' llrat 
hundred daya" 
In thAt relatively brief period, the main 
structure of the New Deal waa built . All 
of that was done without any semblance of 
Exrcutlve dictation Moaaurea were aub-
mltted ~the full teat or un!et~red debate In 
Congress and he other public roruma Ac-
tion reaul~ no~ from the crac1<1ng of Exec-
uLive or Leglalatlve whlpo, bu~ from &eneral 
rec<Y.!nl lon that the propoaala conatltuted 
ur~ently ne~cd refonna Thla reprea<nted 
ExecuU-.Iead~rahlp and I!Ov~rnmonl.lll team-
'900rk tn their t\ne:at &en.&e 
From the WhiU Hou e came a aeries of 
Prealdent.nl meaaa,;ea dealing with emer~ency 
bAnking leglalatlon, economy In government, 
repeal of prohlbiLion, ~<Ficultural and un· 
employmen~ relief, a new farm program, aafe· 
gu&rd& on ato<:ll.ma.rket ~radlng, mortcage 
relief, ra.llrOitd coordination, government re-
or~anlza~lon, lndunrtal recovery, world dl&• 
armament and other major qu .. tlo 
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From Congress came legislative enactments 
which set the nation on the high roed to 
recovery and expansion-the Emergency 
Banking Act, Agricultural Adjustment Act, 
Clvlllan Conservation Corps, National Re-
covery Admlnlstratlon, Public Works Admin-
Istration, Securities and Exchange Act, Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation, Home 
Owners Loan Corporation, Tennessee Valley 
Authority, and the Farm Credit Act, among 
others. 
None of these programs passed without 
opposition. Roosevelt's New Deal WI\.S ac-
cused of subverting the American system or 
fr"" enterprise. Aotually, It was designed to 
save it. The New Deal was based on a con-
cept it took America five depresslons to learn: 
that the roots of free en terprlse are 1 n a 
proeperlty that Is broadly shared by all ele-
ments of the population. The soundness of 
these programs show up ln the fact that, 
25 years later, they are an accepted part of 
American ll!e. 
At the same tlme that lt combatted the 
depression, the Democratic New Deal had 
vision enough to make longer range plans 
tor the prosperity of the country. America's 
soli and forests had become depleted through 
reckless use. A large-scale conservation pro-
gram was Instituted. so that Americans In the 
future could have the full beneftt of thls 
natural wealth. 
The potentiallties of another resource, 
water power, had long been neglected. But 
ln programs llke the Tennessee Valley Au-
thority. lt was used to bring the comforts 
o! modern civilization to people who had 
never seen an electric light. 
Under Preeldent Truman's leadership, the 
major New Deal programs were broadened 
and extended. The ftght against monopoly 
was stepped up, and slum clearance proj-
ects were· started to glve decent housing to 
thoee whom large-city llfe had crowded to-
gether. At the"end of 20 Democratic years, 
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CHAPTER SIX; DEMOCRACY ON TRIAL IN WAR AND 
IN P!:ACE--GOMBATING THE FASCISTS AND THE 
COMMUNISTS 
The Democratic Party rolled up \·lctory 
after victory in the elections or the 20 years, 
1932- 52. The biggest vote-getter was Roose-
velt. four times the unbeaten champion or 
American politics. In 1936, be topped hls 
opponent by 11 mll'lon popular vote• and 
523 electoral votes--the biggest majonty In 
American history. 
President Truman. also undefeated, had a 
polltlcal style all hls own. With his simple. 
direct approach to the voters. be was able, 
ln 1948. to score an amazing political upset. 
Harry Truman dld not mind being called a 
polltician "Pollllcs," he once sald, "is pub-
llc service." The tarnish that clung to the 
word could be removed 1! enough citizens, 
through their partlee, took part ln polltlcs. 
So, working behind Roosevelt and Truman, 
were countless Democrats o! lesser !arne but 
equal dedication. They manned sound 
tr,,..lcc:: rAng doorbells, watched polls and 
cheered speeches. ln that great turmoil of 
democr!l<:y that Is an American campaign. 
It was important !or the people o! the 
world that the faith o! Americans In demo-
cratic government had been restored by the 
Roo6evelt Administration's battle against the 
depression. For history had chosen America 
to lead the democratic countries In the his-
toric struggles of the 20'-h century. against 
Fa.scism and SOviet Communism. These twin 
dictatorshl ps, to whom popular government 
and lncli\'ldunl liberty mea.nt nothing, were 
to challenge the democracies ftrst in a global 
hot war, then in a cold war. The stakes 
were to be no less than the freedom of every 
person on eart.h. It was a fight that was to 
test all the nerve and strength An1erica could 
muster. 
For a democracy to meet this challenge first 
involved a great nsk of popular education. 
During the 1920s, the Unlted States had be-
come increasingly Isolationist. Minds had to 
be changed. people convinced that the world 
had become so small as to make events 1 n 
other lands bound to affect the well-being o! 
America itself. President Roosevelt pointed. 
up the evlls of the Fascist dictatorships. He 
also took action to strengthen the bastions 
of freedom. A reciprocal trade program was 
passed to promote friendship through In-
creased trade. In South America. the "big 
stick" was replace<l by the policy of the GOOd 
Neighbor. Over bitter opposition from lso-
ln.tionlst forces, a Democratic Congress ap-
proved . ln 1940·-41. a peacetime draft. This 
provided at least partial preparation !or the 
war launched by the treacherous Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor. 
Pearl Harbor changed minds quickly. It 
unified America as never before. The mighty 
story of victory over Germany and Japan 1a 
too recent to need retelling. No political 
party can take credit for winning that strug-
gle and ending the war. To do so would be 
to disparage the work of the Armed Forces 
and the performance of the great Industrial 
machine on the home front. But directing 
the entire effort was Franklin D . Roosevelt. 
Despite his concern wlth the ftghtlng. be 
never ceased to plan for permanent peace. 
His declarn tlon of the Four Freedoms and 
the Atlantic Charter were eloquent state-
m ents of the peace alms of democracy. The 
entire nllied world hailed htm as the supreme 
spokesmAn 1n the struggle for the preserva-
tion of liberty. But on the eve of victory, 
exhausted by his labors. he dled . Although 
an entire world poured out its grief, the 
most fitting epitaph was that on his tomb-
stone: "Died In Action." 
But \'lctory over the Axis meant the end or 
only one fom1 or dictatorship. Russia, 
America's wartin1e ally. also had designs on 
the freedom of the people of the world '111e 
tree world scarcely had tinte to catch its 
breath berore the w~ll-organized forces of 
world Communism moved Into the powPr 
vacuums Fascism had left. 
After four years or sacrifice and war, tnanv 
in America wanted to relax. But the Tru·-
man Administration kept a close eye on 
Russian actions. One of the e;uliest and 
m06t important examples or President Tru-
man's alertness 1,0 Russian tactics occurred 
in 1946, when the Russians fatled to live up 
to their agreement to evacu ate their troops 
!rom strategic, oil-rich Iran . As a result ot 
President Tn.muu1·s forceful insistence, the 
Russians finally backed down and withdrew 
their troops. 
In February, 1947. with Communist guer-
nlla ncLh:lties gaining in intensity in Greece. 
Britain advised the U .S. that it could no 
longer maintain its forces in Greece and 
Turkey, and would be forced to withdraw 
then1 in a matter of weeks. President Tru-
man made a quick, bold decision. On 
March !2, before a joint session o! Congress. 
be enunciated the now famous Truman Doc-
trine-a policy of U.S. Intervention where 
necessary to save nations in danger of being 
taken o\·er by a dictatorship-and asked 
Congroos to authorize a $400 million program 
o! economic and mill tary aid to Greece and 
Turkey. 
The Truman Doctrine is now regarded as 
a m~jor turning point ln the cold war wlth 
the Communlsts. for lt told the world that 
America was determined to lead the free 
world ln the ftght against Communism and 
its causes. It was followed by a series o! 
dramatic programs that literally saved West-
ern Europe !rom the grip of Communism: an 
emergency aid program that helped Europe 
survive the cold winter of 1947-48; the his-
toric Marshall Plan (a long-range coordi-
nated aid program to take the place o! previ-
ous piecemeal programs) and the Berlin 
Airlift another dramatic example o! U.S. de-
termination to resist every Russian pressure. 
As the economic strength o! the free world 
began to grow. the Truman Administration 
turned to the task of shoring up Its mllltary. 
strength. The North Atlantic Treaty be-
carne the first in a series of collective security 
pacts. designed to prevent Communist ag-
gression by making" It plain that any attacker 
o! free nations would have to contend with 
the armed might o! the U.S. This treaty 
was supplemented by a program o! U.S. mili-
tary aid to the member nations. 
While building these safeguards, the Tru-
man Administration did not neglect the 
UnIted Nations, the dream o! Franklin 
Roosevelt as the right Institution for last-
ing peace. The crucial test of the UN came 
in Korea in 1950, where troops !rom UN 
countries turned back a na.ked act o! ag-
gression on the part of Soviet and Chinese 
Communism. The heavy sacrifices made by 
the American people ln thl.s combat put a 
brake to Communist expansion In the Far 
East. pav1ng the way for a relaxation o! 
world tensions In the following years. 
Thus. In 20 years, the American people, 
under Democratic leadership, had revolution-
Ized their thinking about world all' airs. They 
had accepted the responslbl!ltles of being 
the greatest nation on earth. They had de-
feated Fascism and built up & atrong net-
work o! defense against Communlam. The 
entire economy had adjusted to the !act tb&t, 
as long as aggressors exist, the only aure way 
to keep peace was to keep strength. Demo-
cratic foreign policy was so well-grounded 
in the realities o! the world situation, tbst 
the Republican Party, despite Its crltlclama, 
found it could not do away with & single 
major program when it cam.e to power. 
As the cold war progressed, defenses against 
Communlsts also had to be raised within the 
United States. The Communist Party ln 
America was at peak strength during the 
Hoover Admin istration, when 103,000 per-
sons voted thf;" Conununist ticket !or Presi-
dent During World Wa.r II, some or these 
Communists tl~'d taken attvantrtge of the 
spint.. of wnrt in1e friendbulp l..O try to inftl-
tr~tt.e go\'crnmenL and industry. But as soon 
a.s the postwar aggresswn became evident, 
the Oernocra t.lc Party began to dig them 
out. 
When the Democrats left office In 1952, 
there was only one-fourth as many Com-
munists in the country as 20 years earlier. 
The top leadership of the Communist Party 
had been wiped out-prosecuted and im-
prisoned by Democratic Admlnlstrations. 
New laws were added to the statute bocks, 
a loyalty program was set up in the Govern-
ment. and the protective strength of the 
Federal Bureau of I nvestigation greaUy In-
creased. 
To administer a successful internal se-
curity program required a delicate balancing 
between the dangers of subversion and the 
Importance of Individual freedom. The dis-
loyal had to be separated !rom the dissenter, 
and the old-style progressive not confused 
with the Communist. The Democratic Party 
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""JJ"r")')'f'd t h ()f..f! 1rbn ' t'<1 ' ll u ' car 
Com m u n t.:t In !" ' tlon ~ chP<k af'ICta, ..., .. 
r• and d c1 e mlnonty gr<~upo~ I n 
IIIAhlon lnR l t. In ~rn&l un· r p r 1rr mil, lt 
trled 1.0 be guld~ by h e " arntn or Pri'SI-
den t Rl>olevel · th~t "II !.h• llres o r !rt"Odcm 
and e!\'ll U~niPI burn low In oth~r l•nd 
th<y m u•t bo m •cle brlght•r In our " "' " 
The prorr • m 1.0 u l e l <l t h• ~e.,.. D I 1\n<l 
d,.ftnd d em ocr rv !r m Communlf!:m occu .. 
p led m cr Ha;;.y T r u man•,. f"rm tn om e 
Ai rr ~f'\'C'n o f t.h t mn~ t. Cl f'nt!u J \~ .. ln 
h l!'..nr ·. h,. r rtl rt'!1 "'"11 I' 1"'12 ' L~ 11t '!10· 
c: r:n lr \ on VPli l.0'1 t". • ~ Pd ·" r1'1• ~· 
rus u .. Pre• rlf"ll al ron.n d .rj t1 P ~t.r\ 
d f!f'ptll• 1.1 cJ is'l! uo he- r CJrd ""'\.1 '"" 
( 1! 111 110l!' v. M u t 'J.: 1 k tl(•wn n • 
·•' • h t> tm,. f1 t hl1 11n m l•, t o n 1 
t;J n n,'J \L1'•l h ( 'l'l H ·~ :\(,:r• 1 :u "'C .X:f'C'h 
1n v;) , h 11 ~ <;0\11(\tod t~f' ,_,.Jnott 1or thf" 
Dt"'!'l ( r 1 11"' cnmr Ho-''ltf" <~~ Ilk ~ f'l),. to 
lht' Arnl· r ' '11 sx •·ple''- th l f'}fJ(} \I P~ f' .tn1 
lc rt.~· r ·! .11• a of ~\.f e n&Ou ·.i canq>:\1 n 
t.t -.c("r ht-. m df" a qui r k .tnd d r c- p hnprt• slon 
on ?he v o tf'TO!i tn the short pPrlod b<:t ~c·"·o th<" 
C'..onvent.hm ::tnd thr r lrctlon Althourh de-
ff' ,\t«l by a m Itt .t ~ y hrro who h !" r1. bN·n t:1 
t.he publiC t'"\'C f OT '\ rull d r-e.tdf> hefnre 
'5tcvcntoon .tppe.trt*d r.o t h e n1 .lo n .tl sC<" 1l" , 
the Ill tnol& OO\"Prnnr rccrtvrd m' re vo~s 
th:1.n ony other Prrs lden t1nl c. ncHcl.t t~ tn 
h.l.sto ry cxc,•pt two }~Anklln RG()6("velt An d 
Dw1ght E:senhcwer 
Oeneral Eisen.howe-r·~ vlctorv was not " 
vlcL<ory for the Popubllcan • Pnrty No·. 
wlth.<LI\:ldln~ hla pe,." nal popu h>rlt y •he 
pe.rty won the Congr<M by the nar.-owes t o r 
mnrr,1M, and quickly toet It tv 1 yc.us lat~r. 
Nor wu th• Eisenhower victory n rept•ctla-
tlon ot the Democratic lcglslatton or the 
pre•1ous 20 years. Public pressure forced 
F.taenhower to embrace the New De.U In his 
rnmpalgn to keep the baalc domestic and 
foreign programs Intact durmg h~s terms 1n 
office. 
Not oont.ent merely to oppo6r Democratic-
con troll~ Congre"""" !rom 1953 to 1~60 
fuhloned con..truotlve programs of their 
own. They pue.ed the drat civil rl~ht.; leg-
lalatlon In 85 years. They launched a ma.s-
elve program or r .. ea.rch Into the prevention 
ot canc-er and heart dlsea.ae. They provided 
the funds through which America reached 
out Into the e>rploratlon or apace. 
But c1lrectlon !rom the Republican Ad-
mlnlstra.tlon waa badly lacltlng In the 19501;. 
New problem~~. new needa, challeng~ the 
nation. at home nnd abroad. Without po61-
tlve, &.&S<rtlve Administration leadership, 
Amer1ca drifted. People's hopes !or better 
futures were cloud~ by spreading slums, 
crowded schooLs. high m~lcal C<lfita, tech-
nological changes that ellmliU\ted Jobs 
'I1lree recessions ln seven yeo.rs \\' racked the 
economy, the llnal one leaving alm<'St seven 
million unemployed. Abroad communism 
found new ways to encroach upon the free 
world through subversion and guerrilla war-
tare. Among !rlenda. allies ami uncom. 
miLled peoples or the world , who looked 
vainly to Amer1ca to lead th• way to peace 
nnd progresa, American prestige h it bottom. 
Among million.. or th06e lncreRBingly dls-
tur~ by America's drift In ouch perilous 
times wa.a Senator John F Kennedy of 
Maaaachusett.a, who looked forward Bnd •aw 
a New Frontler o! "uncharted ~rens of sci-
ence and ~pace, unsolved pro bltms of pence 
and wnr. unconquered pockets or Ignorance 
and preJudice. unanswer~ questions of pov-
erty ILild surplus." As the 1960 Democratic 
Prealdentlnl nominee. Kenn~y a.slted au 
A.mt-rtcane to joln o..a "new ptoneers on that 
New Frontler"-&nd In a close. hardfought 
campaign n1nrked by !our precedenl-shat-
ur1ng televlslon confrontations between him 
and hls Republican opponent. Richard M 
Nl.xon, Kenn~y wa.a elect~ 35th Pr<sldent 
ot the United Statea. 
In hie nrot '111'0rda u Chle! Executive, 
Prealdent Kennedy made It clear " thM the 
N1 t 
Wll 
l lf' d .. P'l"U (' c. 1 (J u- ft • thn v tt r•• o! 
'-'' ti.P c enm (' 1.:1 r f r hlp ncJ s th~ 
l1pt • n, u· .. oo.. t h • P •d!!'c M w rl l -
th,. 1 n.tm oro P nrc Corp!'\ 1n lr -d ,,..,opod 
1 1 th•nc; • ..,,. rfr<'3 M of ("(tucn ion f flr all ou r 
l.h•ldnn -the drr'\m O! job!!! f n r DJI \hO 8"ek 
\.t l(' n n nd r t·C'd t.hrn t-tl•e r1rcatn or (":tlrf'! f or 
our chl,.r l\·-t.h,. d re :'l.m o r :ln all-011 ntt.1<"k 
on m('nt.nl ilJnl.!' "'-anct Rbo\'e a ll, t he d reJ\m 
(! ~ q q d r igh ts fn r nil Amf'r1 t'"n n s u h t •· l t r 
t h Pi r r~cc f\ f color-the~c a nct ot her Am(·r t -
C:-t 1 drelll lS :l ve been \·lt.ll lt ;.:r ed by 11 1111 d rl ·r 
a nd by l\ls d~d lc . u o n .. 
Prrsldt>n t X e nnedy. aft.e-r t n k l nR r;.lk<" , 
mov~ s -o.·.ftly to tmn le-m e-nt hifl proo m!ll. 
Art t n~ in t hr De m ocr t.lc tradition t.!"ln t 
'>rO<ln~ed '.h~ G OO<! N~l ghb0r P oll y. Lf' nd 
u-,u;e, Pnlnt F'our a nd the M~ ..,.h all Plan , 
t>t m o·.:("'l to rrcnp n re the 1nl ttathe ln tf'r-
1-!!!n n d'\atrq. 
Thr Pence Corp" w :111 lnltln ted to glv• 
young .\n.r .. lcnn s a chance to he1 p unr'er-
developect C'OtJt"~ trl "~ help thc-m~~l\'es. Thls 
progm:n CBP ' ured the lm tglnatlon or th~ 
world and r n hanccd th '.!' p re-st.tge or Amer-
lc·L 
Programs Ilk~ t he Alliance !or Progre-. 
for Lrtln Am erlcn were develop~ to give 
peoples or thr W < .r id 's under-develop~ 11Jl-
tlon s n <'W hope !or a better ll!e, sto.ble gnv· 
ernments a.nd sorlal Justice. 
Abo\'C all , President Kenn~y sought to 
blaze 1\ trnll to la.,tlnr peace, rertllzlng that 
such n peaee could only be negotiAted !rom 
a p061tlon or strength. Our Defense estab-
lishment WM streamlln~ . strengthen~ and 
rendled to meet any o! the diverse challenges 
of the nuclenr age. 
The United SU\tes stood ready to meet any 
threat to Its securi ty and fre~om-!rom a 
guerrilla uprising to a nuclear confronta-
tion . 
The Communist tide of expansion WM 
repelled In the Co ngo, block~ !n Berlin, 
held In VIetnam, stalemnted In Laoe. 
In 0<-tober 1962 the Soviet Union attempt-
ed to est.abll•h otrenelve miEB Ue baaes on the 
l<le.l'd ol Cuba, precipitating the drst direct 
con!rontatton brtween two nuclear powers. 
The tron will or President Kenn~y. 
bnc lted bjl our vas· 'l' llltary strength fore~ 
a humJilatlng f>ovlet beckdown and r•mnval 
o! of!ensl\.·e mJ , Ues and bomber~ Prest-
J.el' K. n ecl y hnd acted Judic iously and 
with restrn .nt. A situation that might have 
end~ In a nuclear holocaust was resolv~ 
without violence . 
The CUban con!rontatlon was a turning 
point In the co ld war. It convinced the 
Soviet Union o! the determination or the 
United Stat~• to prouct Ita lntereata and 
drove home the horrors of poealble nuclea.r 
<1eetruc ':lon 
I t " "'' onl y 0\.!tu Cuba that the So vlet.a 
reveT"ed a lo n g-standing policy a nd agreed 
to el~n a u•t- b'n treaty with the United 
!;tBt.ea. The reaty. forbidd ing Mmoapherlc 
nuc lear U<~tlng. wu hailed a rou nd the world 
M a drst step In the long. h a.rd Journey to-
ward a lasting peac-e In the nuciear age . 
More than a hundred natloru signed the 
treaty 
In the critical area or •P"ce exploration 
President Kennedy !ought to help the United 
States a.chleve supremacy. He nam~ VIce 
c n1lnl.'f'! 
l 0 nhlc...., .. e< 
•nt\I'CI t 
m!ne u It 
ltn~t 
V. ll le ho v. 
dt hlp ab' d an 
K enn""'l did Ot I 
mt• lng our probiMTUI a t hom• 11 r 
I r • t th~ h•r1 ·e ond tro.dl 
i""art ' of tbe- P .r 
I n f hr. ""TU !II Rr :l of 
C'Rm t Ul~ llr<:ht r t l D oomprt~rn 1\t ~ r o .. 
rt m \.0 ln•u I Am r ear. n equ <I op -
portunl ' r •o d •dcp 1 :J u UIIr" hPir t.; I· 
ruu TI1r. 11" nrnrnt ..rn.a rnobU " t.o n "h t 
.-..t_-"'r,..,tlon lr h Iln,., u nJl•\ m ru t , tr nA-
p.. rt tiOil a.nt.1 ' &.lr:g. An t \f'( UU\0 crdrr 
forb d e nn} ul .. tmlnn t lo n In thr F C'dt rAI 
r.: }\;('rtun ~ 'll \ 1 ''fled Nr-rr "" <'r np· 
ponH.cd t.0 kr' · 1 ts ~n tb~ Actm tnistrn. tlon . 
"':lu~ Lqt .... , r~l jll ~ l~nt Oppo rtur.t t.JN Com-
mtso;lun v J.P l"!ii.!. bH h rc:~ And , und~r t.ht t"ntr-
J.:Ct1C 1 .. d •J; • . lp ! V Ice l 'r~tdtnt. J o hnaon , 
\I.T•rkC'd t< elfrn1n:l.le <.J t rtmlnntto n th tn 
Fedrr i\.l Scr··:ce nd tn Cf m r ntae dotna buJ· 
11'~""55 v. th 'he F ~c1C!"n l I!O\·crnment . A e1v1l 
r l~l.ta b ill t n r;uaran l.('e all ctlluno lull pa.r-
t lclpo t .on In Amerlc.''' l!lc, a bi ll to en obi 
m en nr g wlll :o work out thelr p•ob-
lerr:s wlth l r. the f r. :n~work c r la w ond o rder, 
v.: n" drn \lO'n u r nn d ftubmtt.tM to Co ngrtsa. 
The Pr ,.. .. r nt ol .. ,., r."Ot.•ec1 to at.~nltht'n 
our eco1,rmy .-net tm;nove the lot ot our 
pM>p le 
H is nrat executh·e order releaaed ourpluo 
food 1.0 th • l nmll!" nr the un•mployed ; 1tepo1 
w.re taJo:en to extend unemployment benetlta 
1.0 tile vlctlma or t he receealon which hal<1 
the country In I til grip when Preatdent Ken-
nedy took omce. 
Area. :edcvclopmen wu lnltllated to help 
co tn munlltea e ded b; economic chan•• di-
\PT""Ify their cconoml•s and provide mONI 
Jobs. Accelcro. "<<public worb were lnltlat.<t 
to create more Job opportuniUea &a well &a 
provide needt<l public re.cllltlea. The Man-
power Development a• •d Tralnlng Pf'OC"'ll 
waa btarted to tea.ch wortero new altllla that 
would enable t h em to gain employme.nt ln 
our lncreaalngly more complex eocletlea. 
Incentives were provlded to enooutace 
greater bu.slnel8 lnvestment. otren11ohen.lni 
tbe economy and providing mo ... Job&. The 
development or amaJI bu.stne10 waa encour-
aged. 
The Kennedy program~~ to lncreue the Nt.-
tlon ·a ~ucatlonal opportu nitoea were the 
moet comprehensive alnce the land grant COl· 
1 ege a.ct w,. pi\M~ aln>O< t " c•n tury &&O· 
Existing programo were e•pande<J and new 
programa ll.' ere brguo--eu.r. h a.a t.he compnt-
h en.slve bill to aid m~lcal edur.••• ton and the 
at 2 billiOn college facll!tlee COtUtructlon O.CI. 
The tlrat e><L('nelon In the hlat.ory ol th.e 
minimum W&ie act wu aecu~ . and the 
minimum Wllfte waa ..-iled. The Nation '• 
nnt Equal Pay Act waa P"M~ to protect 
the rlght.a of working women . New Pf'OIT&m.l 
1.0 aid rural development 1Vere beJun whlle 
agricultural ourplu- were cut and lood 
prlcee otablll.zed 
Under th..., progrnma the num~r or ern-
ploy~ rooe to record heigh to . 1Vhlle the num-
ber o r unemploy~ waa reduced The or.-
Na tonal Prodnr t climb~ to a record aiiOO 
billio n . lar tory ware· topp~ a100 per wMit 
Cor the n,..t t: me In h istory, anCI lnCiu.str1al 
produc tion , protlta and peraonal Income wll'lt 
up. 
Despi te thes-e plru our economic Jrr~>Wth 
rate remain~ ~low Ita potential and cloooe to 
4 million Amer1CR.na remain~ unemployed. 
To counter th11 altuauon. to att&clt thAt Yut.e 
of reaourc ea and the human oulfertng ~­
dent Kenn~y pro~ a ta.z cut. The tu: 
cut.,... de«ten~ to ottmuJat.e th& _,. 
by generatln1 lncrMMd &C\Iortty ln tho pri-
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vate aector or the flOOnomy, rather tho.n 
t.b.rougblncree.oe<l government &pending. 
Preeldent Kenne<ly move<l the Nation ahead 
on other tronta too. Be roclllle<l attention 
on the problema or our rapidly expo.ndlng 
cltiM, mapped a bold m•w approe.ch to the 
problema of menta.! lllneso and mental re4 
tardatton, lnaeued consumer protection an4 
undertook many other Important pr<>gTama. 
On November 22, 1963, Preeldent Ken-
neely waa tragically aa.sa.aelnate<l. His Preel-
deru::y had lasted scarcely more than a thou-
aand. days, yet. In that time, he left hla stamp 
Indelibly on tho Nation. He brought a otand-
ard or uceUence to everything he did-
whether It was the appointment or an Am-
ba.oeador or the encour&3"ment or American 
culture. Be renewed America's !aith In lt-
aelf, Ita tr&d.ltton and Ita futun. 
CHA..PTD .J:IGHT: T'HZ PREBTDJ:NCT OW' LYNDON 
B. JOHNSON-"Lrt' US CONTlNUE 
Lyndon B. Johnaon became the 36th Presi-
dent o! the Unlted States upon the death 
or .John P. Kennedy Blo energy, sldll and 
knowle<lge were quickly evident as he moved 
to carry on the work begun by the late 
President. And the dlgnlty and strength 
w1 th which he grasped Lhe reins of govern-
ment re8.88ured the Nat10n and the world. 
In a special message to Congre<is dell vered 
juat three days after he took o!Tice, and 
again 1n hl.8 State or the Union message. 
Preo.Jdent JohilB<ln reviewed his philosophy 
and outllned his programs. 
Not surprisingly, his concerns were those 
that had always been at the core or the Dem-
ocratic Party's phlloaophy- the vision or 
American greatnesa and the desire that the 
Unlted States play Its rightful role of leader-
ship In world alfairs. the desire that the na-
tional lntere6t be placed above all else: the 
concern for the welfare of the common man; 
the desire to aee all Amerlcan.s- regardleaa 
of their eoonomlc background or their race or 
their religion-receive an equal opportunity 
!or full participation In our society. 
President Johnson began his political 
career as an ardent supporter of Frt\nk11n D . 
:R.cx>sevelt. As a government administrator 
and a young OongreaaiiUln be gave his full 
aupport to the Rooeevelt programs. Presi-
dent Roosevelt. ln tum, took an Interest In 
young Johnaon and helped further bla career. 
Lyndon Johruon never forgot the lessons he 
learned from P.D.R.. President Johnson's 
tntereet 1n the cc;>mmon man, his concern 
that the U.S . maintain Ita greatneaa as a na-
tion and aaoume Ita responsibilities In For-
eign alfalro are a part or thls heritage. 
"Our pr1nc1plee, our programs, our achieve-
menta repreaen t the hopes and needo or the 
gr&at majority or the American people--In 
every wall< or ltfe and In every part or the 
oountry." Lyndon Johnaon haa sald or the 
Democratic Party. 
As a good Democrat. Lyndon Johnson waa 
above narrow partisanship. AB Vice Presi-
dent be had explained. "We are partisans not 
merely for the fact or partisanship, but be-
cause through the Democratic P.arty we have 
found a way of organizing ourselves to do 
tor the Nation those things we feel must be 
done." 
The President of the United States. re-
gardleaa of Party. knew that Lyndon John-
aon would give hla full support to those pro-
grams and policies which were genuinely In 
the national Interest. regardleaa or any polit-
Ical reaction bls position mlgh t cause. For 
alm06t eight years he WIUI the leader of the 
opp061tlon party In the United States Sen-
ate. Never during that period did he allow 
the Democratic Party to fall Into a pattern 
or negativism. Wben, in a matter or vital 
importance to national security. the Presi-
dent needed the support or the Democrats. 
lle re<:elved lt. 
And as VIce President Lyndon Johnson 
fought tor the principles or equal oppor-
tunity that are the foundation of the Demo-
cratlc Party. Aa head or the Equal Employ-
ment Opportunltlee •Jommlaslon he wa.o In 
the vanguard or the tight to obtain equal 
opportunity !or all Amerlcano (juat "" he 
had been In the Senate where he guided the 
first Clvtl R.lghta legislation since the Clvll 
War to passage). He fought to maintain 
United States leadership ln world at!alrs, 
curylng the message or hla government to 
33 countries In more than 150 speeches. 
President Johruon sensed while a Senator 
the Implications of a Russian Sputnik deri-
sively circling the globe. The Preparedneaa 
Subcommittee which he headed lnveatlgated 
the nation's space and m1881le actlvltles and 
recommended a 17 -point program to revltal-
lzt them 
Hls Interest plared a key role ln the drive 
by American technology to surpaas the Rus-
sian space effort. 
As VIce President he became head of the 
National Aeronaut1cs and Sp""" Council 
where be continued to preach the impor-
tance or supremacy in space. 
So Lyndon Johson came to the Presidency 
well grounded In the principles of the Dem-
ocratic Party, skllled In the art or politics, 
and tempered by the responsibilities or na-
tional leadership. 
Two of the hallmarks of Lyndon Johnson's 
career had been his tremendous capac! ty !or 
work and his ability to "get things done." 
President Johnson threw htmself Into the 
Presidency with charac teristic energy. 
For example. he pushed for passage or the 
tax cut blll and Signed it Into law. In the 
short run the new tax cut will lncrea.ae the 
take home pay and Improve the living con-
ditions or every American wage earner. In 
the long run It will give the economy a 
needed boost and provide the increased rev-
enues that wilt lead the way ultimately to a 
balanced budget. 
While cutting taxes. the President Initi-
ated a strenuous drive to cut government 
coeta and maintain economy in government. 
The American taxpayer. he said, deserved " a 
dollar or value tor a dollar spent." 
The President explained his approach this 
way In hls Budget Me68age to Congrea.• 
"When vigorous prunlng o! old progr~mh 
and procedures releases the funds to meet 
new challenges and opportunities, economy 
becomes the companion or progresa ... 
"This. Is, I believe. a budget or economy 
and progreaa." 
So the new President rea!T\rmed by word 
and action hls party's Interest In people, 
ln seeing that all Americana shared In the 
American dream. 
One or hts first acts waa to declare hla 
unequlvocnl support or the Civil Rights blll 
before Congreaa. President Johnson pledged 
to do all he could to secure the blll's paaaage 
and dedicated hU. Administration to the 
principles that underlie the bill . 
President Johnson also moved io help the 
Nation's poor and underprivlleged Declar-
Ing all-out war on poverty, he outlined a 
comprehensive plan, national in scope but 
geared to local lnltlatlve, to give the Nation's 
poor a chance to help themselves. The Pres-
ident's anti - poverty program waa designed 
to help those who have been forced Into 
poverty by circumstance and who cannot 
escape without outside help 
In 1964 President Johnson and Democratic 
candidates for Congress campaigned on a 
platform or precise. forthright proposals de-
signed to answer the Nation's need tn the 
mid-1960's The American people responded 
with overwhelmtng approval at the pol ls. rt"-
turntng Lyndon Johnson-with VlCe Presi-
de-nt Hubert Humphrey o! Minnesota- to 
the White House with the largest plurality 
ever accorded a candidate The President 
and the Democratic 89th Congress turned to 
the task or enacting the 1964 Democratic 
platform, keeping the promise to the voters. 
The result was the greatest record o! crea-
tive l~glslatlon In the Nation's history sur-
paoslng both the 63rd Oongr""" under Wood-
row Wilson and the hLStorlc 73rd under 
Pranklln Roosevell 
More than 90 % or the President's 170 
major recommendations were enacted by the 
39th Congre83. But •tatlstlcs tell only a 
small part or the story, ror the achievement.s 
or the 69th were registered by breaking 
through obstacles that had blocked earlier 
elforts- and pasqlng leglsla\.lon tbat an-
swered the needs of all Ame-ricans. 
This historic partnership bet.ween the 
White House and Congress overcame the bar-
riers that had held up federal !unds so vital 
to Insuring every chll<l the best p0881ble 
education . Landmark actions went the Ele-
mentary and Secondary Education Act. 
which pro vided federal grants administered 
under local control and specialized aids tor 
school districts w!Lh a hlgh concentration of 
poor famllles, and a Higher Education Bill 
authorizing scholarship granta and loane to 
college students. 
With the p88Be.ge of Medicare legislation 
in 1965, a two-decades old controversy wa.a 
resolved In ravor or 19 mllllon older Amer-
icans who now receive the medical attention 
they need-and ofted cannot at!ord. Medi-
care provides a baste l"J.ospi tal Insurance pro-
gra.m. under Social Security. a voluntary 
health insurance program. and expanded 
Social Security benefits 
Meeting the President's challenge to build 
the Great Society. Congress expanded the 
1964 Economic Opportunity Ac t , to b r ing 
new weapons Into the arsenal to defeat pov-
erty-rent supplements. Teachers Corps, the 
Model Cities program. an ecunomlc devel-
opment program for the dt>pressed 11-state 
Appalachia region. and expanded manpower 
retraining programs . 
In other Important legislation the Presi-
dent was supported In hls call for a new 
cabinet-level Department of Housing and 
Urban Development to administer federal 
housing and urban development programs. 
a new Department or Transportation. a Vot-
Ing Right of Act to Insure again.st local dls-
crlmlnatlon, major steps to combat water 
and air pollution. the beautification pro-
gram, a minimum wage 1ncreaae and exten-
sion of coverage. excise tax reductions to 
stimulate the economy. Immigration law re-
form. and the long-awaited Truth In Pack-
aging bill to protect consumers. 
There can be llttle doubt that historian&, 
reviewing the achievement& or the Demo-
cratic 89th Congre88. will agree with Presi-
dent Johnson's a.ssessment : "An inspired 
group of Americans. represen tlng a &enBe ot 
national purpose, has written tor the United 
States a new chapter in greatness." 
The world hiUI changed In the 175 yeara 
that have paaaed olnce the beginning of the 
Democratic Pa.rty. but the principles and 
Ideals that 1\re the foundation or the Party 
are still valld. Proud of Its traditions, secure 
In Its heritage. the Democratic Party wel-
comes the challenge or the future . The Party 
of the architect or this Nation's beginnings 
Is today the Party that malntams the vlslon 
or American greatness tn the nuclear age 
The mantle or Jelferson. Jackson. Wilson, 
Rooeevelt, Truman and Kennedy baa pa88ed 
to Lyndon Johnson. President Johnson set 
the tone of hl.s Adm inistration in his first 
address to Congress 
"Let us continue," he said. 
CHAPTER SEVEN: DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTS OP 
THE UNITED STATES AND OUTSTANDING DE14-
0CRATIC PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES 
Thomas Jefferson third PreStclent of th.e 
Uruted State• 
Life born April 13. 1743. ln Albemarle 
County Vlrgmla ... educated, William and 
Mary College . . married Martha Skelton 
. .. six chlldren, four of whom died ln In-
fancy . .. dled July 4. 1826 at Monticello. 
VIrginia. 
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CarHr la...,-er, wrlttr ac!~ 1.4 SLd t..rchl-
t"('t • • Jue•lre or the P~ac.- mem~r ot 
n •• \1r1J1nla ~glehture G ltrrtor o! Vlr-
gtnla , , . m"mMr or tbe contln•n I Con-
c-reaa •.. mlr.t.1 er to Prance a.nd Se'cr~t.ary 
of S t.le In WMhlngton'a cabinet •. , PrMI-
dent from 1801 to 1808 .. clooe a<hLIOr to 
Presidents from 1808 to 1826 
Achlevom•nta : wrot<' th• Declaration o! 
Independonce •. , wrote the VIrginia Dec-
la.rt.tlon or Rell~rtoua Fr,.t'dom • • Foundt'd 
tho Unl,trelty o! VlrglniR t.nd plannNI II.A 
arcbl~ture ••• wrot~ the Nor hweet Ordl-
nMce •. , Aa Pre !dent, negotiated he 
LouJslana Purch&ee-800.000 square miles tor 
15 million dollars; !nltlat<-<1 ~wla and Clark 
Expedition; !ought Allen and Sedition laws, 
eent armed forces to Tripoli to pro~t Amerl-
ca.n trade !rom Medtterran~nn pirate-s. 
Jelferaon on the future or democracy· 
"Whenever the people are well-Informed, 
they can be trusted with their own govern-
ment; when<!Ver things get so tar wrong a.a 
to at!Jact their notice. thty may be relied 
upon to set them to rights ... I have no 
rear, but tbat the result or our experiment 
will be. that men may be trusted to govern 
themselves without a master. Could the 
contruy or thla be proved, I should conclude, 
either tbat there Is no God, or that he Ia a 
mR.levoleDt being." 
Jame• Madl•on, Fourth Pre3idcnt of the 
United States 
Ll!e : born March 16, 1751, at Port Conway, 
Vlrglnla . .. educated at the College of New 
Jersey (now Princeton ) ... married Dorothy 
Payne Todd ... died June 28, 1836, at Mont-
pelier, VIrginia. 
Cueer : lawyer and political scientist ... 
member or the Vlrglnla legislature ... dele-
gate to the Continental Congresa and tho 
Constitutional Convention ... member ot 
the House of Representatives from VIr-
ginia ... Secretary of State under Je!!'er-
son ... Preeldent !rom 1809 to 1817. 
Achlevementa : "l"a.ther of the Constltu-
tl<ln" and leader In the fi8ht for lt.s ratifica-
tion ... helped write the Bill or Rlghte ... 
& President, !ought the Wa.r or 1812 and 
strengthened the permanent military and 
naval !orcea. 
Madison on the aepara tlon o! powers: 
"The great security "l!alnst a. concentration 
or powers ... consist.& In giving to those 
who ILdmlnllter ea.ch department the neces-
sary con!tltuttonal means and personal mo-
tlvea to resist encroachmente ot the others 
... It may be a retlectlon on huma.n nature, 
that such devices should be necessary to 
control the abuses of government. But wha.t 
II government lt.sel!, but the greateet or 
all ro~lona on huma.n nature? U 
men WM'e a.ngels, no government would 
be neceuary. It angels were to govern men, 
controls on government would not be nec-
eua.ry ... In traming a government which Is 
to bo administered by men over men, the 
great d1JIIcu1ty Ues 1n this : you must tlrst 
en&ble the government to control the gov-
erned; and then oblige It to control Itself." 
Jame• Mcmroe , Ftft/1. Preo£dent of the 
United State. 
Life : born In Westmoreland County, VIr-
ginia, Aprtl 28, 1768, educated at William 
and Mary College . . . married Elizabeth 
Kortwrlght ... two children ... died July 4 , 
1831, In New York City. 
Career: soldier In the Revolution ... mem-
ber ot the VIrginia legislature . .. Governor 
of and U S. Senator from VIrginia . . . 
minister to France and England ... Secre-
tary or State under Madison ... President 
'from 1817 to 1825. 
Achlevementa : a.s Preeldont, !ought 
Seminole Indll>n War; acquired l"lortda Ter-
ritory from Spa1n; ~>nnounced Monroe Doc-
trtne, bull or Ainer:lcan foreign policy for 
100 yean. 
Yonroe on equa,l rtgbts for all : "U all enjoy 
rights, mer! t l.r rewarded, and punishment 
lnll.tc·~ o ; on tboet "ho hne mitte<1 
cnmee 'he num r or dlacontended o.n<l dla-
c rderly "111 ~ lncona de ablo th• r t ma.u 
-..111 cling and ehrr! h the orr.n e t 
v.hlch Ia otrlctly tholr own." 
John Qui cy ;Ida • Sizt/1. Prt!ldc I of rhe 
t:.,lrcd State 
Ufe: born July II, 1767 in Quincy, .{U· 
&ach\Uetll • . educated at Ha.nard . , . 
rnarrlod Loult.a Catherine Johnson •.. died 
In Wuhln ton. DC , Febru ry ~3 . 1848. 
Care-er I all\ )er and pro!eaaor ..• mr:mber 
o! the Ma116 ChU&CLta ~gtal ture and U 5. 
S~nator tr m M &&.:Jchwett& • • mtnlat.~r t.o 
Portugal, the Ne:.herl ands, Ruaala and Great 
Brl~aln . Secretary o! State under Mon-
roe • . President from 1825 to 1829 ..• alter 
leaving the Prealdonc)'. sened In Congreee 
!o r many yenre until bls death 
Achlevemen t.s, wrote Monroe Doctrine .. . 
helped acquire Florida from Spa.ln . . . 
advocated roads and canals. a national unt-
,·eralty, and national aid to aclentltlc en-
terprise. 
Adam.o on national preparedneea · "The 
firmest a~urtty of peace la tbe preparation 
durtng peace o! the derenses or '1\'ar" 
Andrew Jack•cm, •eventh Pre•Uient of the 
United State• 
Life; born March 15, 1767, In Union 
County, South Carolina ... no tormal edu-
cation . . . married Rachel Donelson ... 
died a.t Hermitage, Tennessee, June 8, 1846. 
Career: soldier and lawyer ... Judge or 
Tennessee Supreme Court ... Congressman 
and Senator !rom Tennessee . .. President 
!rom 1829 to 1837. 
Achlevementa: fought the Bemlnole and 
Creek Indians ... led American forces In 
Battle o! Now Orleans ... helped write the 
Constitution of Tennessee .. . a.a President, 
vetoed the re-chartering ot the United Statea 
Bank:, and withdrew publl<: depoelte from 
the Bank ... prevented state nulll.tlcatlon 
ot national tarlrr law ... paid otr the entire 
United Statea debt. 
Ja.cltson on the dangers o! apecla.l prlv· 
liege: "Many or our rich men have not been 
content wtth equal protection and equal 
benetlts, but have besought WI to make them 
richer by Act or Congress. By attempting to 
gratl!y their deelres we ha.ve 1n the resulte 
or our legislation arrayed section aga1nat 
section, Interest "l!alnst lllterest, ~>nd man 
against man . ... There are no necessary 
evi.Ja In government. Ita evlls exist only In 
Ita abuaes. U It would contlne Itself to equal 
protection, and, a.a Hea.ven does Ito ra.tna, 
shower Its favors allk:e on the high and the 
low, the rich and the poor, It would be a.n 
unqua.l(tled blessing." 
Martin Van Buren, eighth. Pre.Uient of the 
United State• 
Life: born at Kinderhook, Columbia 
County, New York:, December 5, 1782 ... no 
formal educa.tlo~ ... m&rTied Ha.nna.h 
Hoes ... • children ... died a.t Kinder-
hook, July 24, 186~ . 
career : lawyer ... member or New York 
State Senate . .. Attorney-General and 
Governor of New York . . . United States 
Senator from New York . . . Secretary of 
State under Jackaon ... VIce President, 
1833 to 1837 ... President, 1837 to 1841. 
Achievement.&: widened the au!!'rage In 
New York: ... !ought to end Imprisonment 
fer debt ... helped to 1<111 the Ba.nk or the 
United States ... a..o President, 1nltlated 
Independent tre&eury pl~>n; opposed specula-
two In public landa; and ln.otltuted a maxi· 
mum 10-hour WO<klng day ln all Federal 
public work.l. 
Van Buren on public oplni<Jn: "The sober, 
second t.hought ot the people Is never wrong, 
and .always emctent." 
Jame. Kno:z; Polk, ltt/1. Prmdent of tll.e 
United State• 
Ll!e: born November ~. 17g5, at Yecklen-
burg County. North CarolinA . .. educa od 
u the Unl • n, r 'ort.h 
m&n1 !l&n.h Chlldr. 
d Nl June 1$ 1 g 
Ton e. 
Ca.rett r rom 
U:• II u ol 
ern r I T nnea• 
d rlt bo car.dtd~<t~ 1 \.bo 
. Pt< .d nt rrom I •6 I • 
Aehle• "" ent.l ._. I ld•n LlHNI \.be 
Or on t.uriton the ,tJ.l n 
~-n re· blt.h....t lnd•P ndont 
lr!'.&aur;- yat rn duc!'d \.be IAriJT , , , 
acqulr<-<1 t<-mton• c 1prillu C' ll!ornl , 
t:tah and N•" Moxlco 
Polk rea!llrnu t.he M nr ,.. D<x:tr1n• nu 
naUon.a on tht C'ODUntoot ot Amerle hate 
lnt<-re ta pf'<'ullar to theiTIJ'•I« . Thotr !r • 
forma of ovtrnmtnt are altottetht"r dlf· 
!erent from the monarc.hlal uuutullono o! 
Europe . , , To tolerat• any 1nt<-r!ortn oo. 
the part Of European 00\'Uel n.o WIU:l cont.ro-
vtrslt>S tn Amt>rlca. or to •utrer t.hem to 
estAblish new colonies of their o'l\'n would 
be to make, to some extent. & volunury oac-
rlnce of our lnd~>ptndrnce , . Ubtrty here 
must be allowt-d to work ou 1 natura.) 
resultll. and the • will, ere lcm oatonlah 
the world." 
Franklfn Plera fourt-rnrh Pnslde•r O/ tilt 
Unttcd S'tatt.s 
We born November 23. 1804, at HIUaboro 
New Hampshire .. educat.ed at Bowdol~ 
College .. married Ja.ne Me&m Appleton ... 
two children . . died OCtober 8, 18611, t.t 
Concord, New Hampah!re. 
Career . lawyer .. member or New H,.rnp. 
shire legislature . COngreaam&n and Sena-
tor !rom New Hampehlre ... l"ed<raJ DU-
trlct Attorney ... !ought a.M wounded In 
Mexican Wa.r ... President from 1863 to 
1857. 
Achievements : aent Commod.ore Perry to 
open up Ja.pan ... reorgl>llll.ed dJplomaUc 
service ... paved way for tranaconWnent.t.l 
railroad to NorthwMt ... acquired 60,000 
square miles or Southwest Territory In Gt.do-
den Purcha.ae. 
Pierce's poilU cal creed : "Our !ore! a then 
or the thirteen unlt.ed colonlbl Ill ..,qulriOC 
their Independence ~>nd !ound.J.n& thll JU. 
public, have devolved upon ua, their d.e-
acendantll, the greatest and the moot noble 
trust ever committed to tbe ht.nda or 
m,.n .... We have to m&lnta.ln lnvlolate the 
great doctrine ot the Inherent rl1Jbt or pop-
ular ael!-govunment; to harmon.lze a t.1n· 
cere and udent devotion to the lnatltutlon.o 
ot religious !altha with the mooot unlveraaJ 
rellgloua toleration; to carry !orwud every 
aoclal Improvement to the uttermoet Umit or 
human perfectibility, by the tree a.ctlon o! 
mind upon mind, not by the obtnm•e Inter-
vention of mlaapplled Ioree: a.M to chel'l.l:h 
with loyal realty o.nd devoted o.O'ectlOil thlAI 
Union, &a the only eure foundation on which 
the bopee or clvll Uberty reot." 
Jame• Buclta1Uln , jlfteentlt PrUident O/ til-e 
United State• 
Ll!e : born April 23, J?gl , In l"ra.nkJin 
County, Pentaylvanla .. educated at Dlck-
etaen College ... unma.rrled . dJed In 
La.nca.ater, Pennsylvania, June 1. 18M 
Career : lawyer .. member or Pemuylvo.nlt. 
Legt.lature ... Congreeam.an and Senator 
from Pentaylv&nla . . Ambe.aaador to Great 
BriWn ~>nd RU118la .. Secretary o! State 
under Polk . .. PrMident from 1867 to 1861 
Achievements aa Secretary ot Stat.&, wrote 
the pea.ce treaty wttb Yez.lco . aa Preold..nt, 
lowered the tarltr ; oppoeed aec..lon; trtec1 
to prevent clvll war by entorciJll tbe Pu(l-
tlve Slave Act o.nd advocatl.nc populal 
sovereignty 
Bucha.nan on economy l.n rovorrunent · 
"We ought never to !OTJet that tr'll pub-
lic economy conallts, not 1n Wlthboi<Unl 
the me&lU neceu.ary to e.ccompll.all 1mporl&nt 
natlo01>l objecte . but In t&k.1nc co.:re tb.oU 
the money appropriated ror \.b- purpoeeo 
hAll be !althfully and frugally e•pend.ed • 
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c;r., l., CLr"<''i.ltUl. tWC1ll:J-'I•'cond anti 
t rl ~·11t IJ-{Oht I h prp<;;ictent 0/ tl1f' Uf'l.ll crl 
St·L ·.~ 
J,ifc hnrn 1n t·~..tdw\"'11. New Jersey ~rnrrh 
JR 1q~ 1 otw o! ntnt" children . m:lr-
ru'<l t'r-:lnrt·~ fo~•,tiOrn whllt" PrC'strlent. . fh·r 
chtlrtrrn d1t'd flt Princeton. N~w Jer~c-~. 
Jtttlt 24 1908. 
\:l.rt·Pr· 1:1wyPr ... Sherltf ·1nd ~1n.yor of 
Duffal1>, New York ... Governor or New 
Ynrk . . Pr£>std~nt from lAS;) to Hl89 nnd 
a.g:1 n frr,m 18!)3 to 1807. 
Arha•vrn1rnt~: grentl}" enlo.rg<'d th~ Ct\'il 
R~rvtrP vet.O£'d "pen~1on grab" bills ... 
built. n Treasury surplus ... fought for a 
towt."r tnritr ... encnuraged. nrbttrnt.ion or 
dl~putf"~ he-tween Europe and South Amcrt-
C'ln C'ountries. 
f'lcvf"lnnd on the form.s of conlnntntsm 
•·cnn1mttnism l3 a hateful thing. Dut the 
cornmt~ntsm or Cr)mblnM weo.Jth and capital 
is not lcs..<i dan~erous than the communisn1 
or oppressNi poverty and toll." 
Woodrow Wilson, twenty-eighth P1e.•id~11t nf 
the Untied States 
Life. born December 28, 1856, ln Stnunt<ln, 
Virginia ... educated at Pnnceton Univer-
sl ty ... marned Ellen Louise Axson and 
after her death Marned Edith Bolling Galt 
... three children . . died ln Washing-
tun. DC .. February 3, 1924. 
c.ueC'r: histonan and political scientist 
.. President of Princeton University ... 
reform Governor of New Jersey ... Presi-
dent !rom 1913 to 1921. 
Achievements led American part.iclpatlon 
in World War I . . enunciated the Fourteen 
Points for lasting peace ... !ought for the 
e:.:~abltshment of the League of Nn.tions 
His domestic policy, the "New Freedom." 
inttlnted the Federal Re~erve Act. Federal 
Tract~ Commission Act, Clayton Anti-Trust 
Act. Railway Hours Blll, Nntlonnl War Labor 
Board. United States Employment Service. 
Espionnge Act ... settled dlfl'ere·nces with 
r..1.~xico and prepared the Philippines for selC-
government. 
Wil~nn on the importance or liberty: "A 
p:'l.' rlotlc American IS a man who is not sel-
fish in the things that he enjoys that make 
for hum~tn liberty and the rights of mo.n. He 
w.~nt.-; to share them with the whole world, 
and h(' 1s ne\•er so proud of the great flng 
under which he lives ns when it comes to 
mean to other people as well as to hamsel! 
a symbol o~ hope and llbertr . . I would 
ratlu•r belong to a poor nation that was free 
th3.n to a rich nation that had ceased to be 
ln love wit.ll liberty. We shall not be poor 1! 
we love Uberty." 
Franklnt Delano Roosevelt, thirty-second 
Prc.•utent of the United States 
Life : born January 30. 1882. at Hyde Park, 
New York ... educated. at Harvard Univer-
sity ... ma.rrled Anna Eleanor Roosevelt. a 
sixth cousin ... five children . . died at 
Warm Spnngs. Georgia, April 12. 1945. 
Career: lawyer . . New York State Sena-
tor ... Assistant Secretary of the Navy 
under Wllson ... candidate for Vice Presi-
dent in 1920 . . Governor of New York ... 
President !rom 1933 to 1945. 
Achievements of his Administratlons 
Recovery measures : bank holiday, Gold 
Embargo. Relle!. WPA and CCC Act, Agncul-
tural Production and Markettng laws, Home 
Owner's Loan Corporation, Secuntacs and 
ExchanRe Act. 
Welhre and resou r<'e de\·eiopn1ent meas-
ures; Tennes.see Vally Authority, Wagner 
Act, Socul Security Act. Fnlr Labor Stnnd-
nrds Act. F·lrm-Tenant Act. 
AnLt -monopoly legislation: Robinson-Pnt-
mnn Act, Public Utility Ho lding Company 
AcL. Rur<Ll Elecirification Act. 
Foreign pol1cy: Reciprocal Tariff Act, Good 
Nelghobr Polle y, Lend-Lease Act, Four Free-
d·uns. Atlantic Charter, laid groundwork tor 
United N.l.tiOns Organizntion. 
R'¥)st~vri:. on ' .. te b ·\.OC!i or W<Jrld pc:1re 
'Tplf.•Y \\t' :,cek .\ mor.ll b:t.stc; for pr \Ce It 
(.tnw>t !>e a ren.l pelce tf lt f.dls to rer~•gntze 
hrottlrrhvod. It r \llnot he tl l~.o .... ting peace 
tf the f1tttl of ~~ ~~ npprf'~..,tnn. or sLarvat10n, 
or crt l t~lty, o r hum:tn l1fe diJlllttlatcd by !l.rmed 
c n1ps It C".t.nttr_'t. he a sound pc.tcf' If sr:udl 
nntwns rnusL ltH~ 1n fenr of powerful netgh-
h·,rs It. <'annat be a. moral peace lf frecdmn 
rrL'Ol ln\·asion Is sold for tribute It cannot 
be nn Intellt~cnt. peace It It rlPilt('S frPC pas-
s.,ge to tha.t knowll:'dge ~f t.hoge tcle-ats whlrh 
pcl-tnit men to flnrl rnmlllLlll grqund It 
c,lnnot be ~ n~ht.e0\1~> pt".t.Ce tf wor~hip ot 
Gnd ls ctenl1"<.i. . . . 'Ne muRt ;t..S a united. 
people keep ahla7.e on this continent the 
ttanlf•S or human liberty. of reason. or dem("'C-
r,lcy. a.nct or fa1r play as livtng things to be 
prC'5iervf'<.l fur Lhe bette-r world thnt is to 
come.·· 
Har ,·y S 7'nnn.art, tlltrty-tlurri Prrr;; clt>nL 
of tlte Urlltcd State.• 
L1fP born May B. 1884. in Lamar J..1.is-
.c:;;ourt no college ectucatlon . . mar-
ned Bess Wallace ... one daughter. 
career· drug clerk, bank clerk. farmer and 
hn.hcrcta-c;her ... o.rtilleryman in World War 
I county judge . . Senator from Mts-
souri . Vice Prcs1dent under Franklin D. 
Roosevelt .. President !rom l945 to 1953. 
Achte\ em£>nts: Marshall Plnn. Truman 
DocLnne. brPaking of Berlin Blockn~c. North 
Atlantic Tr£>at y ... halting of Ccnu.munist 
aggresswn ill Kor!'f\ . Greece, Turkey, Iran 
. .. re-armament programs . . Polnt FO\tr 
program ra1sed mlnnnum wage, ex-
t.£>nded Socinl Security. extended farm price-
support program . cst..<\.blished housing 
and slurn-ctenrance programa ... recog-
nized new SLate of Israel ... fought for 
Civil Rights pro~ram ... Atomic Energy 
Act .. unified the Armed Ser-vtces ... 
established National Science Foundation. 
Truman on equal rtgh\.5 !,.,r all: ''Even-
tually, we arc going to have an Ainerica in 
whJch freed01n and opportunity are the same 
for everyone. There is only one way to 
accomplish that great purpo...c;e; that is to 
ke-ep working for tt, and never to take a 
backward step ... We know that our de-
mocracy Is not perfect. But we do know 
that it offers a fuller. freer. happier llfe to 
our peopLe than any t.otalitanan nation has 
ever offered." 
John F . KPnnPdy. tl!lrty-fifth President 
of the United States 
Life : born May 29. 1917. Brookline. Massa-
chusetts, firsL President born 1n the 20th 
Century ... educated at Harvard Unlver-
SJ.ty marned Jacqueline Lee Bouvier 
. two children . . died tn Dallas, Texas, 
Nov. 22 . 1963. 
Career decorated by the Navy for "com-
age. endurance and excPUrnt leadership'' 
demonstrated when he towed injured crew 
n1embers to safety and broHght them 
through enemy lines after his PT boat wa.s 
rnmn1ed. and sunk in World War II ..• 
newspaper correspondent at Snn Francisco 
Founding United Nations Conference. the 
Potsdam Conference and the British elec-
tion of 1945 ... author or Why England 
Slept, the Pulitzer Prize winning Profiles in 
Courage. and The Strategy of Peace ..• 
Congressman and Senat.or [rom Massachu-
setts ... Inaugurated President January 20, 
1961. 
Achievements nnd goals of hls admlnistra-
tlon: President Kennedy gave the Nation a 
program for greatnesc; in the nuclear age 
nchievffi a treaty enacting a. ban on at-
mospheric testing of nuclear weapons-an 
historic first step in the long journey to-
ward peace ... captured the lmaglnatlon 
or the world by I nl tla tmg the Peace Corps 
to help under-developed nations t<l help 
themselves ... initiated programs like the 
Alliance for Progress to g1ve peoples or the 
world new hope for a better life ..• 
strengthened and Increased the ftexiblllty 
'1( our n11litary ehtabhshment. thus !n.shion-
lng t.he w€'-apons to halt. the spiE"'ad of Com-
nultlism and cwuHe a hunullattng So\'iet de-
feat 111. Cuba b~· [1)rCitl~~ the Cornmunists to 
rCJnove all offenSt\'e missiles . . 1n1llated 
program~ like ArC'a R~de\'elopmf'n~. Acceler-
:n.ed Public Wurk'-: nud M,tnpt>wer Oe\ elop-
n \<'nt and Tnllning to hrlp con\munitleS. 
ero<.ll'd by cconomtc change and t.<'ach work-
C'rs new sktll.; tt1r and tn<"'rra .. slngly more 
romplcx soctrty .. led the drt\'e to ob-
tatn equal opportun1ty for nil Amcrlcans-
fightln~ :u;amst dtsc:ritnlllflLton in education, 
employment o.nd voting ... hrC'l\ltect or the 
tax cut and the c1v1l nghts hlll 
K cnnc-dy on the role of Amen cans todny · 
··In the long history of the WtJrld. only a 
few gC'nerntions have been granted the role 
nf defending rrcroom in ils hnur of mnx\-
tnun1 ctn.nt;er I do not shrink 1r.J •hie; 
re,ponsibllit;·-I welcome lt. I do not be-
lieve that any or us would exchange places 
with any other people or any other gener-
ation. The energy. the fa.tth. the devotion 
which we bring to this enden.vor will light 
our country and thr glow from that fire can 
Lruly llght the world. 
"And so. my fellow Americans: ask not 
what your country can do !or you-ask. 
what you can do for your country." 
-Inaugural Address 
January 20. 1961 
Lyndon B. Johnson, thirty-sixth Prestdent 
of the United States 
Life: born in Johnson City, Texas. August 
27. 1908 ... educated at Southwest Texaa 
State Teachers College ... married Claudia 
Alta Taylor ... two children ... 
Career: Admtnlstru.tor or the National 
Youth Administration !or State of Texas ... 
United States Congressman ... Lt. Cmdr .• 
U.S. Navy .. United States Senat<lr ... 
Senate Majonty Whip and Leader ... Vice 
President of the United States ... Inaugu-
rated President November 22. 1963 ... and 
won 1964 Presidential election with largest 
plurality ever accorded a candidate. 
Accomplishment and goals: set up and 
headed the Senate Preparedness Subcommit-
tee which uncovered military Wl\Ste and In-
efficiency In the 1950's ... outlined pro-
gram [or U.S . to gain supremacy ln space 
following the first Spu tnlk ... secured pas-
sage of the Civil Rights bills or 1957 a.nd 
1960-tlle first clvll rights legislation to win 
Congressional approval slnce the ClvH War 
... as Vice-President headed the Commit-
tee on Equal Employment Opportunity and 
the National Aeronautics and Space Council 
... As PresidenL. he led the fight to obtain 
equal opportunity for nil Americans-the 
Civil Rights Act or 1964. the Voting Rights 
Act of 1965. secured passage of the tax cut, 
Department of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment. rent supplements. Model Cities pro-
gram, Department o( Transportation, Beau-
tification program, Elementary and Second-
ary Education measure .. . other historic 
legislation enacted by the 89th Congress un-
der his leadership included air and water 
pollution control measures, water resources. 
~fedlca.re and social security improvements. 
reform of the immtgration laws. health and 
consumer protection meaauros, highway 
safety, expansion or the minimum wage law, 
extension of the GI Bill or Rights ... also 
the Appalachia program. Federal and postal 
en1ployees pay rai~es. mine safety. Manpower 
DevelopmPnt and Training expansion, the 
anti-pO\erty program, farm program, im-
provements. and an expansion of Food for 
Peace ... our economiC and military commit-
ments to preserve !rcedom in Vietnam and 
other parts of the world have been coura-
geously honored. 
Johnson's faith in Amerlca: "Tile treasure 
of America today as <Llways ls Its young peo-
ple. We must not permit that treasure to 
be loot or wasted."-Feb. 22, 1963. 
"I happen t<l believe that a strong, vibrant 
economy ls ru; essential to our leadership or 
Mike Mansfield Papers, Series 21, Box 43, Folder 60, Mansfield Library, University of Montana
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be rrrpa td 1.0 r k v. r Wher r c 
WI I to kr h t rl I< Il.l aa I r • 
Pr den • 1 "''" spar ~ • h r my o c~ n r 
rn~ llln the q t f r pea • Jn. ~ JO 10 4 
• The 1.8' k l a h cvln a II' ! qu I t nnrl 
dl nit; In rural u ,.ell s In urb n Arntrlca 
Is one thnt .. I I enga e our mind and our 
cncrc es f • a lifetime the ur.parall .ed 
harv or t.od s rur I Amer a baa b ~~~ 
AChl"' cd bec.~uae ~r anc t r8 &tid t"l• too 
w.\s n rr.-uon.'lh!t· KO I· Feb 4, 1Uti5 
"Our con.serva ton must be not ju t the 
eluate con erv 1 n c t proteoc tton nnd de-
velopment. bu n crratiH• ccu~t rvnt.ton o! 
rH: c,ratton and tnnovatlon It.& c-oncf'rn La 
not v.lth nature alone. but v.lth the I.OUll 
relaUoJn bctv.c('!l m. nand the world around 
him lt.a obj tis"' t just m .• n's -.oclfa.re but 
the dl~n!ly c.! m n·s spirit "-Feb 8 1965 
•·Arner a hM become a highly urbanized 
nntl n and W( must !ace the tnnny meanlnKs 
of thl.s r.ew AmeriM ln the nen 35 years, 
we must liter Jly build a .econd Amcrlca-
puttln!{ In place as ronr.y house school• 
apa.rtments. p11.1ks and offices as we ha\·e bnllt 
through all the ume since the Pilgrims 
u.rrlvro on these shores .•. "~'>ept. 9 1965 
··our beautiful Am~rlca waa built by a 
nRtlon o! atrang('rs. From a hundred differ-
ent. plac~s or more, they linve poured forth 
lni.O an empty hmd, joining and blending 
lni.O one mighty and Irresistible tlde."-Oct. 
3. 1965 
"The ... moot Important principle or our 
foreign policy Is support o! natiOnal Inde-
pendence--the right of each people 1.0 govern 
themselves and to shape thelr own Institu-
tions. For a peaceful world order wtll be p<l6-
elble only when each country walks the wny 
that It haa ch006en 1.0 walk !or Itself"-
Jan. 12, 1966 
uwe ha\'e threatened no one, and we will 
not. We &Pel< the end or no ref(lme. and we 
will not. Our purp<l6e l.s solely 1.0 defend 
agalnat aggression To any armed attacl< we 
will reply. We have meMured the strength 
and wenk:n~s nf others. and we th1nk we 
know our own .. We will bUild freedom 
while we tlght, and we will seek peace every 
day by every honorable means. But we will 
persevere along the high hard road or free-
dom We are too old 1.0 be foolhardy and we 
are too young to be tired We are too strong 
!or !ear and too determined for retreat."-
Feb 23, 1966 
"Our goal l.s not just a Job for every 
worker. Our goal Is to place every worker In 
a Job where he utilizes his full productive 
potential, for his own and tor society's bene-
tit "-Mnr 8. 1966 
"This Administration has pledged that as 
long ._. racial dlserlmlnatlon denies op-
portunity and equal rl~~:hts In America, we 
will honor our Constitutional and moral re-
sponsibility 1.0 rest.ore the balance or 
JusUce."-Apr. 28, 1966 
"Let us start here and now to build a new 
Ideal of what ought 1.0 be the meaning or 
growing old. Let us here proclaim a bill o! 
rlgh t.a !or older Americans. Let us make It 
our guide In the years ahead ... -June 3, 
1966 
"OUr Nation Ia stronger I.Oday than ever 
before. \Ve ne<>d not. indeed we dare not, 
!or&ake our b:l.&lc goals o! peace, prosperity, 
and progress. The pursnJt o! peace l.s essen-
tial tor the continued ad\·ancement o! our 
Nation and all manlt:.lnd Prosperity and 
progress w11J le d us toward a society where 
all can •hare In the bounty or nature and 
Pr 
l'r der 1 C u c I on 
p< nu 1 \ C<rr. n t eo u I Em-
I>IO)m<nt 0 r unl \ tonal Acrona a-
nd Sp c C ur ell l uncll on Y u h 
r.re mlc pportunlt y Coun I and 
t.he Sall nal uri Council 
Accec pJishmen1. nnd goala aut.harcd 
I• glslntlon that cr 1.<'<1 the Arm C ntr I 
and [)I nrm. mrnt Agency, t..t Peace <""<>rpe. 
Food s mp l'ro~rram. tood tor l't,..ce Pro· 
grnm, • 'nt or I Def~11 e Educat1o11 Acl Drug 
It< I(Uin ton Act lntera~tlonnl Health Act • . 
as Majority Whip he pla\'ed leading role In 
the t-nac•ment of e\ery major hill durtng he 
KPnnedv·Johnson Admin! trntton 
Hnmphrev on Am<:rtC'n's futUrE" • I am one 
v. ho brlle\'ea thl.e nation Is • stro11g, not ns 
the Ch e N.\tlonal l31\nk not M the •U>ck 
market. not t\en as the great. po""'ertul cor-
p raUonR, but the nation La only a.s strong 
n~ the producti\-Jty, the lntelllgencr, the 
health, and the .Uucatlon or It$ people." 
· WP do not aeek to make Amcrtc.\ etrong 
for purpo""s or aggression, but actually 1.0 
snfeguard freedom We do not want Amer-
Ica's wealth Ju.st for the purpo5e of luxury, 
but rather for the enrichment ol life: yea, the 
beaulltlcatlon of our country and the better-
ment of our t"ducatton, th~ improvement o! 
our cultural etnndnrds and cultural Institu-
tion.<;, so that the wealth, the economic wealth 
or an economic s ·stem Is In a l!f'nRe partially 
usl'd to bring about the Rplr!tual wealth of a 
soctnl ~tructure " 
"I believe the people of America •.. 
Desire o. s:lfer mort pe1\ceful world !or 
them..c:elves and thelr chlldren; 
Support the e!Torts or the Kennedy-John-
Ron Administration 1.0 expnnd the full rlghta 
of citizenship everywhere In thls country; 
Seek an end 1.0 poverty and deprivation 
for all people~ everywhere. 
Want to pro\'lde security and dignity 1.0 
our elderly; 
Desire 1.0 Improve nnd expand our educa-
tional •ystem to prepare every child !or a 
wholesome and productl\'e life; 
Seek 1.0 transform our cities Into pleasant, 
stimulating a.nd decent communities. 
"The hard facts of life are simply these: 
we cannot at!"ord to be anything but a pros-
perous. booming America, W~ must have 
Increased productivity, rlolng sal....,, lncreasro 
employment. higher wages and bigger protlt.a. 
Only under these condltlona doee the Great 
Society ha\'e meaning. These goals are clearly 
wlthln reach. Our free-enterprise economy 
still p<l6sess"" an enormous capacIty 1.0 
grow-<lnd thereby 1.0 contribute 1.0 greater 
economic and social justice for every citizen" 
Adlai E Stetenson 
Life: Born In Los Angeles, California, 
February 5, 1900 .•. educated at Prlncet.on 
University ... married Ellen Borden .•• 
three sona ... died July 14, 1965, In London. 
Career: reporter and lnwyer .•. Aasl•tant 
to the Secretary or the Navy durlng World 
War II ... Aaslstant 1.0 the &cret8'ry ot 
State ... delegate to the United Nations 
Governor or Illinois .•. D•mocratJc candi-
date !or President ln 1952 and 1956 ••. U.S. 
Ambassador 1.0 the U.N. !rom 1961 1.0 1965. 
Achlevemcnt.a: helped rebuild Italian econ-
omy alter World War II ... helped get 
Unl ed Nations Organization under way •. , 
._. Go>ernor or Illlnol.s, built new roods and 
echo<>ls reor~~:nnlzed the Mental Health Pr<r 
gram, s• •eng•l enro the cl\11 service, achieved 
Ltrf'! born tn ~, w York Ct • 
1873 •.• no !ormnl t<lucatlon 
Cat.herlne Dunn . , !h~ children 
October 4, 1944, In New York C'lty, 
Career. trucking hnnd ancl ftah peddlrr 
.•• member of New York Stllte mbly 
..• Sheri!!" or New York C'ounty ••• Oov-
ernor or New York, 1918 to 1920 and 102 
1.0 1928 ••. Democratic C&lldlda'~ tor l'!ef\· 
dent ln 1928. 
Achievement.> ns Governor' rae tory a l'ty 
laws, child welfare programl!, houaln .utd 
mental In tltuUons, veteran·• bonn• , , • 
revised New York St.•te CoJU!tltuUon and 
reorganized the StAte Government 
Al Smith on r llglon In polltlca I can 
think o! no greater dleaster to thla oountry 
than 1.0 hR\C the ,·otera o! lt divide u n 
rellglou• linea. Nothing coUld be 100 out or 
line with the plrlt of America ••• I do not 
wtsh any member o! my !alt.h ln any put o! 
the United SUites 1.0 vote !or me on any 
religious grounds I want Uaem to te for 
me only when In their hearts and conaelenrN 
they become convinced that my election •·Ill 
promote t.he b t lnterest.a of our country, 
By the same token, any peraoo. who 'OO 
against me &Imply becauae or my religion 1 
not, 1.0 my way oL t.hlnlt:lng, a good cltiMn 
... The absolute a~atlon of State and 
Church l.s pnrt o! t.he !und m•n tal bula of 
our Constitution. I believe In thAt oep&ra· 
tlon. and In all that It lmpu ..... Tllat bell•f 
muat be a part or the fundamental faith o! 
every true American." 
Jam" M. Cox 
Life born March 31. 1870, at JIICI<aonhl!rg, 
Ohlo ... married Margarelt.a Blair ••• 
!our children . , dlffi July 1~. 11167, 
Career: school teacher, reporter, ne •· 
pe.per publisher, author .. , Coni"-m&ll 
... OoHrnor of Ohio. 1913-16, 1917 21 
..• Democratic candidate ror Pret~ldent In 
1920. 
Achievements: aa Governor of OWo, 
a.chleved workmen'• OOffiPf'nAAtiOn, budget 
reform, school reorganlutlon public u IItty 
regulation and state banking code. 
Cox on democratic pr · • Som• people 
have been saying or latr 'We are Ured o! 
progrtl88, we want 1.0 go be.clt to ,..here •• 
were beiOTP, to go abou our bWllnto , 1.0 
restore "'normal... oondl ton&.' 111t-J are 
wrong Thle le not he .,..lah ol Atro<'rl 
We CHn ntver go ba.ck , P' our eyeo u 
tralnro ahead-forward 1.0 better new dar• 
.• , We cannot an~bor our hlp or ot.ate ln 
this world tempe t, nor ean we l't!turn 1.0 t.h• 
placid harbor of long yet\rl ago. We mu.l 
go forward or founder" 
Mike Mansfield Papers, Series 21, Box 43, Folder 60, Mansfield Library, University of Montana
l 
.. 
Wtlltam• Jenntng• Bryan 
Ll!e born In Salem. Dllnolo, MMCh 19, 
!860 .. married Mary Elizabeth Baird 
. . three chlldren . .. dled at Dayton, 
Tennessee, July 28, !925, 
Career : edlt.or, orator, rtporter and law~ 
yer . . Colonel In the Spanlsh-Amerlcl\n 
War .. Congressman from Nebraaka . . . 
secretary or State under Wilson . . Demo-
cratic canl!ldate for the Presidency In 1896, 
1900 and 1908 
Achievements · fought the gold s tandard 
Rnd protection In trade ... !oe of lmperlal-
lsm and trusts .. . ns Secretary or Stftte. 
worked !or ftrbltratlon as method for peace-
ful set tlement or International dispute . .. 
Instrumental In establlst.ment ot popular 
election ot Senators. the Income Tax, Woman 
Suffrage and the Department or Labor. 
Bryan on the Importance or agriculture : 
"Burn down your cities and leave our farms , 
and your cities will spring \IP agnln ns If by 
magic: but destroy our !arms. and the grass 
will grow on the streets of every city In the 
country." 
Samuel J Tllden 
Lite : born In New Lebanon, New York, 
February 9 , tea . . !'ducated at Univer-
sity ot New York City ... unmarried . . . 
died In Yonkers. New York, August 4, 1886. 
career : lawyer and essayist . .. chairman 
ot the New York State Democratic Commit-
tee ... member ot the New York Aaeembly 
. . . reform Governor ot New York .. . 
Democratic candidate for President In 1876. 
Achlevementa: exposed the Tweed Ring In 
New York City . . . !oUj!ht oorruptlon In 
state and In the Grant Admlnlstutlon. 
Tilden on the dangen ot corrupt govern-
ment: "Ellmlnatlng corruption does not 
alone effect the aavlnfl o! dollars and cents. 
You cannot preaerve your present aystem or 
~rovernment unleu you purify administra-
tion and purity leglalatlon. The evlla or cor-
rupt fiOvernmen t are not conllned to the 
taking of money from the people to enrich 
thoae who are not entitled to Ita enjoyment, 
but the growth of auch a system sape all pub-
lic virtue and all publlc morality; and at laat 
•a JOVernment or the people, and for the 
people' will ceaaa to exlat." 
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"Our party has greatly contributed to the success of the American Experiment. 
We have never represented a single interest; we have never represented a single group; 
we have never represented a single section of the country. The Democratic Party 
has endured and prospered because it rested on the belief that a party exists to ad-
vance the freedom and the welfare of all the people." 
"We offer ourselves- on our record- as a party for all Americans." 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
Mike Mansfield Papers, Series 21, Box 43, Folder 60, Mansfield Library, University of Montana
